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tatlon by Phil A. Lorenzen, citv fiscal
agent, of Paine Webber.

According to Kloster, the combined
value of the bond consolidation Is
$1,625,000. Consolidated was a 1983
bond Issue dealing with the city's
waste water treatment plant financ
ing and a 1986 bond anticipation note
that. dealt with the city of Wayne
water Improvements.

"The consolidation will result in
approximately $75,000 savings to the
city of Wayne in interest costs,"

IN OTHER ACTION, the city coun
cil approved a motion to consolidate
two bond Issues Into .one.

The approval came after a presen-

There. would also be the delay In com
pleting ,the project because of the
paperwork.· '.,Involved in publication
dates and securing bids on the work.

"With the. use of our' own people,
and taking Into consideration the cost
of materials ,tpipe and becr'sand) and
equipment ,rental, the ca:st would be
an estimate,~. $7,000 to $7,500,"
Kloster said. ".'

See IKE'S, page 2

overpopulated carp.
The game fish that was originally

stocked In the lake, with the coopera
tion of the Game and Parks Commis
sion, were bluegill, catfish and bass.
Weible said that for the first seven or
eight years of the lake's existence,
the fish population was c.hecked by
the commission, "They don't do that
anymore," he said_

"We've had bathtubs full of .carp'
taken out of here before the renova
tion. Since the renovation. the lakE"
has been fished very tlard," Weible
added. "I wish we could keep·a tabof
how many pounds of fish have been
taken out of there every year since
then."

Baler said It's not unusua! for
fishermen to' catch up to five pound
catfish or four to five pound bass.
And there are plenty of bluegllls.

Storm sewer work approved

Wayne drenched
Wayne ,'and. _surx:o.iJ.ndIng__ar.eas Wakefield residents were alerted

were In the path_ of a heavy downpour to a tornado sighting south of
and several,toYn-adoslghtlngs Thurs- Wakefield.
day' afternoon and -into the evening Rainfall amounts varled in the
hours. . area between the hours of 5 p.m.

Several slghtJngs of tornados were Thursday to about 7 a.m. on Friday.
reported in the'Wlnslde-Pilger area,. ~t a farmJ9cated six m,lIes west and
rural Wayne and near Wakefield. two miles north of Wayne, about a 1,4

'Two Wayne ,County Commis- of an Inc;h was received•.
sioners, Jerry PasplshiJ and Bob About an' inch of rain was received
Nissen, both had radioed to the coun- at a location five miles north and 3%
ty courthouse that they had seen' a m.lIes west of Wayne.
tornado come out ~f the clouds before And about 2lh Inches of rain,fell at

THE PROJECT calls for ·approx- 5 ·p.m. Thursday about fo~~. mlle~ a locatioll approximately eight ':'lUes
Imately 440 feet of storm sewer to be - west' and a few miles south of v.:ayne, east and five 'miles south of Way~e.
put in from .the west side of Main _a_nd ~tanotJter loCation ne~r Wlns.iQe~._~wa..¥M--had1ec.etV'..ed...o..Y.er. firS jn.

~1)freeton3-,,-rfStreet-fiiCHlieast·sldeof~ -·-H~rman. Topp--of Pilger reported' ches of rain on Thursaay'and early
_Logan Street neart-he, IUliction box;' see,lng a fQma.dO dipping down as he into Frlda:r. . .

If the storm sewer profect was Con-' waS drlvf_119 northwest of PI~9.~(. He More rain. fell ~ Frl~ay a~d the
tracted out. t<lo~ter' sal~ the cost watched It until It went bac!; IntoIh~ chan&;S of rain on Saturd~y are also
would be .around $1.4,000 to $141500. clouds; as it never did touch doWn.' high. '

feed them all the time," he said.
"We found out that the Hsh that

were stocked in the lake could spawn
,and reprodiJce themselves," Baler
said.

The boy scouts !lel~d to plant
trees at the lake site and area 4~H

clubs planted the Idle acres Into food
lor wildlife.

A shelter house was bUlltonthe site
in 1958. Several years lat~r, a
schoolhouse southeast of Wayn~

(School District 43) wa~ moved to the
lake site.

TH E IZAAK' Walton League
organization also worked with
pheasants, raising What they had
received from the Game and ,Parks
Commission and dl5:trlbutlng the
birds throughout the area.

Baler said Ike's Lake was
, renovated about 1970 for one par

ticular purpose - to dispose of the

By Chuck HackenmiJIer
ManagIng EdItor

Wayne Ci~y Council members met
In a special session late Thu'rsday
afternoon to take action on a liquor
license, storm sewer construction
and financial planning.

, Currently the city Is experlencln~

problems In the storm sewer1s
capacity at the, corner of 3rd and
Main In Wayne, according to City Ad
ministrator Phil Kloster.

City' council members have decid
ed that, instead of contracting
another firm to have the storm sewer
project done, the c~ty public: ,works
crew could do the work In' less time
and at a greater savings.

Kloster said there would·be "time
consJraln!s __ to ~et t_h_€! ro~d __proiect

-- done" be-foni fhe-Hlghw-tiy 15.-Wayne
Main Street road resurfacing project
Is started this year.

Work on that resurfa,c1ng project Is
tentatively scheduled for Aug. 15~ ac·
cording to Kloster.

Kloster said Hie storm sewer in
question '''doesn't h,ave the capacity
to get the water away frorn the cor
ner of 3rd Street and Main Street 'fast
enough.';

THIS GOL~ER

(we believe it
was Ray Murray)
wasn't about to
quit plaYing with
just two morl!
holes left on his
card to fill,
despite the heavy
rains that 'came
down on the area
late Thursday
afternoon. Here
he unleashes a
healthy 'swing in
.rough waters at~

the Wayne
COuntry Club.
When he finished
his ~round'and
sa,id he shot a 41,

, lor nine holes,
we kn~w he was:
"all wet."

source except rainfall.
Dog Town· Creek had been

stralghted out prior to the lake con
struction, and What ,had to be done
was to dam up the ox bow and pull out
a lot oftrees, according to B~ler. Two
.more sl'r1all ponds were made for
rearing fish. '
However~ the plans for rearing fish

never panned -out,' according to Nor
ris Weible, an officer of the lzaak
Walton Le~gue.

"Someon,e had to be down there to

IKE'S LAKE, northwest of Wayne has' been a popular fishing Wayne, jubilantly display a large fish that they caught in the
spot.or area fishermen since the, lake was formed in 1954. In waters of Ike's Lake.;
photo at right, Brian Finn (left) and Brent Nelson, both of

Ttre musical production

~t:~:d~:~~:~~~~~St~:~c~
lege Th~tre,Det?art~ent June
26 and 27 at 8 p.m. in ley
Theatre hi' the Brandenburg
Education Building.

The family play, by Tom
Jones' and· ~ar\ley Schmidt.
conctl'rns two.'~ather~ who pre- ': 1

-~end-to-clu'1dr-hoplng-"the' ,
-\ rever,se" psychology ,en~

)t:o"!j!I\l!lIl-!helr';\:hlldten"lo'tall:',_
" In love.'Thelt',plan, ~owever,,:

has compllc~tlons.

Dlre~ted by Janet Roney,
assistant professor of th~tre,

liThe Fantastlcks" has a cast
01 eight. Dean Fuell>erlh of
Wayne, son ,of QarrtH and Nan
cy FlJelberth of Wayne; and
Erin Callaghan of Omaha play
the lovers. 'Others from the
area In the cast are Walter P.
l1amllton, playing EI Gallo/the
Narrator, ',who will also. be
choreogr~phlng "the produc
tion; OeWayne Todd Harrison,
son of Da~rell, and ,Jane Har
rl~n 0.1 Wayrfe; ~ho .plays
Henry; and Devld Zahniser,
son of Robert and Edith
Zahniser of Wayne,' who has
the role of Mortimer.

Teleconference
Wayne State College will be a

receiving site 'June 25 for a 'ns·
tlonal satellite teleconference
on hazardo"us materials, spon
~ored by the EnVironmental
~~~tecllon Agency under, Title

"The 'Co~munlty Emergen
cy and Community Right to
Know Act" Is the title 01 the
conference to be vieWed on
television monitors In the U.S,
Conn Li~ry on campus from
10 a:m. t 3 p.m:

The tar et audler:rce for the
teleconference, which has a
number of experts In the field
of hazardous material. In
cludes communIty and
emergencY officials who deal
with hazardous matedals, in
terested cltlzens 'and the

'media.
For ,additional information.

persons may call Jlm'Maly,
the.... ""ayne State contact per
son. at '.402/375-2200 extension
468, or Mike Swlggart of the
Nebraska Department of 'En
vlro.nmental Control at
402/471-4258.



Phol1e')lS-'2600

Russell Rasmussen

H.A. and Alma' Jane Cochran to
Vernpn J.' and' S,haron' Haberman,
lots 1,2 and 3, block 7, Hoy's Addition
to Newcastle, ($10,000)

Court Fines:, , .'" !
Shirley A.. Slechla, , Mai:hesn~y:

Park, illinois, S43,·sp""dlng;Todd A.'
Book, Ponca. $~4, speed,i.n~; ,~Ichai"d

·0. Volkman, ,Ponca,<.$6~# :~*. ,months
informal prob~tlon'>-:'SPf!e#~l1g;.Jack
~ea..sQn; ~BW'(:astle,$12:1",ov.ertaklng
or passing a school bU~; William B.
S~hmldl, O'Neill, S34, speeding;
Merlin :G. 'H.elsl~g; Randolph,$34,
speeding; Vicki S; Wilken. Nebraska
Clty,.$3], speeding; RandaUKramer,
V'an~ton~' South D~,~,ota", ,,$52,'
speeding; ,Denny K. OWf!f1i S,Iolix CI
ty,lowa, .$43, 'speedlng;RI.chard D.•
McCOYi 'Allen, $46, excesslve'nolse.

Real Estate~

a,eanne S. SnOOk, al1d 'Terry: L.'
Heydon. Charlolte R; and Donald E. :
Mueller; Ro:s;e :Heydon, ~o The, State:
of NeiJ,raska, Department of Roads, 2 :
tracts of land located In:NWlA,SW II4,
]0-31N'4, (S]).

Marriage" Licenses:
Danny A., Krau,se, 28', P,o'nca, and

Debra A. 'Marron, 25,Newc;astle.
Ro.nal~ "L,:i,nn, Pa:UI~()n;'. 31,

Wakefield, .and Cindy Sue Mitchell,
24, :Wakefleld. . ! ,.;

Marty Charles. Mahler,' 23; Valley,
and ,P.amela Jean .Kava~aU,gh, 22"
Dixon. ' .

Dua'ne Russell Uhing;,,2'-4,' L!ncoln,
and Kimberly Ann Buhl,24,. Lincoln.

·1962"- Rob~rt .Lynn, Ellis, Allen,
Ch<!vrolet. ' .

.. 1929 - F,Eldon Duranl, Allen,
Durant:

Wayne, Nebraska 6818i
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The guest speaker for the evening
was Stanley Johnson, whose timely
presentation about his hobby, anti
que· clocks and watches, was' well
received.

RetJrlng president Fred Mann also
presented special plaque awards to
four Lions for their outstanding con
tributions and .Iong·term commit
ment to the Club. Those r~celvlng

plaques were 'Jack Imdieke,' J.S.
Johar, Hilbert Johs and Fred Web
ber.

The June mee.tlng included an
awards ceremony In which more
than 40 certificates were, distributed
to recognize members who were
deeply Involved In one or more of the
dozen Lions service projects.

1978 ,-::-, Larry W,., Nel~o~; Ponca,·
Cadlliaci ',lIoy~ A. Parker~ Emer·,
son, Chevrolet; John W'. Dalley,',Jr.,
Wakefleld~ Krown Travel Trlaler;
Kenneth J .. Swlgartl Ponca, Pontiac.
1976 -: frank E. 'Slevers,-Jr."Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1975,' ~ James ,M. Preston, Con
cord. Ford Pickup Truc.k' F. Eldon
Durant. Allen,: Homemad~ Trailer;
Richard' J. Knle'fl, Newcastle,
Plym,?uth; Kllibaum Garage,'Ponc~,
Buick;

,_1974·-00novan C. Heydon, Ponca,
Plymouth; Larry D.,Jacobsen, D.lx- Willard and Jean Heydon,Nalhan
on, yamaha Motorcycle. R. Heydon. Daryl and Mary A. 'Knud-

19'73 - James D. Cutting, Allen, son, Ernest Heydon, Charles and
Olds!TIoblle; Terry L Nlchols01, dba Bonnie.: Hardet, 4 'tracts .,Qi, land
Terrys Home & Lawn, Wakefield, localed 1~!,i,,:,'4 SW'4, lO'3i~r4, (SI,) .
Chevrolel Pickup;· Clyde F. Alex- Allan and Lavonne Bauman to The·
~~~::c'ar.E.mt~n~~JJ_'__~L.-fiQ.~9- -- Stafe-'of' Nebraska, 'Oepartme'nt of

1972 - DeMont E. Haglund, NRowa~s,sw41~r,alcO~s3]~_41,a(nSd1)locatedin
Wakef,iel~, Ch~v:.rolet. ~"" ~...

1970 -'- 'Todd Book, Ponca, Datsun
Pickup.

Vehicle Registrations
1987 ~ Odin A,~ Hangman;. PonCa,

Ford; Michael P.Xnelfl, Dixon,
Oldsmobile;· Matlhew· J.Slaplelon,.
Allen, Oldsmobile; Densll M. Sebade,
Emerson; Ford.

1986 --:.. ,John Rosener, .Newcastle;
Chevrolet.

1985·":' O.N, Knerl.& Sons, Ponca,
Pontl'ac; Dlc'k" Harlson, ,- '~onca,
Plymouth; Kathy e", Templemar;J;
Ponca, Chev~olef Blaze-'; John'., D.
~rary, New.castle, Audl; Jerry ,'101.
Lund, -'Laurel, 'Plymouth,' Station
Wagon;. Randy -RasmUssen, Oheon,.
Pontl~c;_ -'Kevin Anderson, Allen~

Ford. " , ~

1984 :,....,. 'Alice ,Longe Helman'n,
Emerson, Buick.
, 1983 ~"O.N~ ~nt!rl," & Sons,. ~onca,
Fordi ,Dale Strlvens, ~Ilen. Ford
Pickup; . . .

1981, Chad V.Hlngst, Wakethild,
Chevro.ei; -',C~a,lmers Simpson,

. Wakefield; Ford.
. 1980 -;,. Jacquelln~ R. King, Ponca,

:American Motors Station Wagon. '

City-----...o-,......
lcontinuedfrom pa.ge Ii
Klos,fer 'mentlon'ed'. :' ",'

Also on Ihu'rsday'; the ,city coun~l(
approved a '~p'ecia.ll,iquor lIe.ense per-
mit to the ,Wayne, Volunteer F.lre .' ' , ,
Oepar-~I:ll~nt,:~ " . . ", ,~j;-'-.,---.\ _···..:-------:--~---7-'-:sU:B$Cl(lmo~~_·-:---~--- .. ---..---
, ·The ~lr'e ,dep:artm~nt i.s' ,plannln~'q In Wayne'. Pierce, Cedar. Dix'ori; TniJ~stcin; ~uinlng. Stanton ,and Madi~on Coun'-
free dance at the National Guard Ar- ties:.,$ 16.69 per year.- ,$13,9,8 far six ~onths. $ J1, 16 .for three months.' OUt.
m~ry on Friday, ~e'iilng,"'July,,3, 'to side counties men.tioned: $19.00 per-year. $16.00 for sj)('months.·$14~OO (or_
commemorate the departmenfs 75fh' 'thfe~ mpn,rns, Sjngle, copies :2,5. ce,n~~.
ai!nivers.ary. Io....;....;.....':""-...;;...;.;...__-,.;.;........---__-!:"------..;.;J

(continued from page 1).
EACH YEAR approxlmalely 300

bass and 300 catfish are restocked In
to .Ike's Lake. AlSO stocked,lnl~elake

are crappies and a, few not!J1erns.
Recently~: some' grass, carP h,ave

been added to the stock, of fish, In the
lake. However, these ',fish .norma:lly
do not take t6,a fishing hook and are
not legal to' have in. possession. 1967 --:- Paul Burnham, AI'-en, GMC

A portion of the lake was deepened Mobile Homes.
in 1980, Welble'said: Reason ,for that;
Weible said, was' because of the N ff . I .. t d
aquatic growlh Ihal hadbullt up In ew() iCers e ec e
the laRe. "After so m~n,y year.s. you
have to dredge it," he 'said.

Earlier this year, .benches, .were
placed .along the.lakeshor.e.

~a.ch ~e;ar", the Iza,ak ",~alton

leag'ue sp~~~:",:O 11~hlng.'do/6Y'Jn
'the summer montils, U);,ually In June.
During one derby several years ago,
one boy was able to catC:h.l60 fish in At the Jurie,16 social meetlngofthe
Ike's Lake within a three hour time Wayne lI~ns Club~ the following of
frame. fleers for. the 1987-88 year were in-

Membership 10.lhe Izaak Walton slalled"by Depu,fy Dlslrld Governor
league, and for. U'seto Ike'sUlIke',ls J.S. Johar: President, Russell L.
$20 a ,year. Dues and a pancake f,B!fp Rasmu~sen; Vice President, William
are the major ,fund raisers for:, the (Skip), Kinslow'; Secr~tary, Hilbert
organization" used'in c:overlng-the-ex-----------johsT-arn:t'freasurertJack·I mdieke:--'
penses of, restocking the lak,e, p~ylng
for electricity, and mowing.,the·grass
al Ihe tacillty.

Sometimes the money mus,t, be'us
ed to, replace objects ruined by van
daJism. which has been curtailed
recently primarily because 'of a gate
that now blocks the entry to t~e lake.
Previously, signs have, been stolen
and there had been forced entry Into
Ihe facility's buildings.

HERB H. HANSEN, presldenlof
the Wayne Izaak Walton' League,
said there are,no firearms permitted
on the lake grounds, ~nd ,no alcoho!,lc.
beverag~ Is permitted on tl1e pro~r~

Iy. . . ,
"We object to havlng.·to pick up the

beverage cans at the, slte;," mentlon,
ed Hansen,

The facilities are used for 'famfly
reunions and for p.lcnlcs~ Sco~ts have
used the recreat.lonal area for prac
ticing the sport.: of. canoe,lng, ,accQr-
ding to Baler. . ."",'

There 'Is also a wlld,llfe, habitat on
the Ike's Lake' acreage '{\'~I,ch had
been developed recently,- pla,nted Into

. sunflowers, mi!o and sorghu.m.,,'
But primarily" the r:ecreatla)al

area Is used' for' fishing - :'for the
young and old.

"It provides ,the area, peoplewith a
quiet place, to go, ,r,elax and fisll, or do
whatever'they want;" Weible said.
"Some people use it l\jst to get away
from. the rat race In town," .he added.

Most im'portantly, Hansen said,
Ike's Lake' offers. the area a' good
'place to fish. ~'And you dOI)'t h'ave to
spend ,a'\ot of money'dolng 'it."

"You can see wildlife and birds'aU
around you, 'and the pl,ace stili has Its
orlgJnal. pr~lrle, grass, a.nd
w"dfi0"Yers,'~ Hansen remarke~,.

"If7s"a wo-rlderf~l-plate -To'r"ecijjc~--'
tlon.~ too," B.aler said. ""(h,e c~l!ege

biology groyps com,e 'out here many
times a year. It's a '.y...-onderful, place
to get an'e~ucatlon.on Wildlife.';

These- represehtafJiies -a-no ~ their
spouses were singled out for special
honors' because of their outstanding
performances during 1986-87. They
arrived In St. l:-o'uis on June 5, coming
from several states across the'coun
try.

c

Area sfudenfs gaIn aeadem/ehanors .
Several area students were named to the Term Honors List for spring,

1987, at ·Con'cordla College of Seward, Nebraska.
,They InclUde Leann)anke, a senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron

Janke' of Carroll: and Anne Sorensen, junior, Clind Lori Sorensen, '
sophomore,' d~ughter of Lanora Sorensen ,of. Wayne.

In order'to,quallfy for the Honors,·lIst, the reclplerit must be a full·time
stuclent'W'lth:a ~rade point average a! 3.~ or. better.'

O/ds ga/nspres/denf-e/eef oH/ee
Kenneth; M; Olds of Greeley, Colorado Is the" new.president-elect"of the

,Colorado Academy of Family Physicians.
Dr. Olds,',a' native of ~ayne, has been In'prlvate practice in Greeley

since completing his military obligation In 1973. He Is also Medical
Ofrector;'for Health 'Care Plans of Colorado, a wholly owned subsidiary
of'HOSpltal,Corp. of America. He has been a member of the American
Academy of Family Physicians CommJ,~slon on ~ospita_'s {or ttw pa~t

r~ree years. '

Named fo kearney Sfate honor 11"066
The names of Kearney State College students who have e,aroed a place

on ,the Dean's LIst for the sp~lng semester were announced this week.
Those from this area Include Brian Cattle of Wayne (4.0 average);

Krlslal Clay and Jeltrey Coble 01 Wakefield; and Layne' Lueders and
Penny Paige of Wayne.

Dean's List sfudents must 'complete 12 or more hours with a grac;le
average of 3.5 oi"_.better_.on.aJf:O scale. _

Willers an honor roll
Trisha, Willers, a senior at Doane CbUege, has been n'amed to"the

Dean's List for·the 1987 spring s,emeSter. : ,
Students qualifying for the Dean's List·must achieve,a 3.4 or better

grade point average on a 4.0 scale for at least 12 graded credit hours.
Willers is the daughter of' Mr. a~d Mrs. Larry W.illers of,Wayne.

Maler gefS·extens/an posf·
. Pamela Maler has been hired as'an extension assistant in community

develOpment, at Kansas State University,. She Is responsIble for data
managemenl In Ihe new DIRECT Program. The DIRECT Program pro
vides development Information, coordination· and training to interested
Kansas h1dlvlduals and communities.

Maler Is a second year graduate student pursuing 'a masters degree in
urban ,sociology and communIty develOpment at Kansas State. Pam Is a
1986 graduate of Wayne State College and the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Maler of Wayne.

On MIdland College Dean's Ust
Eighty-one Midland Lutheran College students have been named to the

dean's list for spring of 1987. According to.Dr.. Kahnk, these students
have achieved a minimum grade point average of 3.80 on a 4-polnt scale,
placing Ihem In the top 10 percenl 01 Midland Siudents.

Named to ~Dean's List from this area is Valerie Rahn, daughter of
Darrel' and Ph . R8.hn of way.ne. freshman; Valerie Bush, daughter of
James and Ani 'a 'Bush of Carroll, junior; and John Warne, 'son of
Maynard and EI 8 Warne of Wayne, who graduated In May with a
history malor.

N/ehols,Harralon honor roll
Southeast Community College, Milford Campus"has announced the

~,academlc honor roll for the spring quarter ending -June 10.
Among those on the honor roll are Cheryl Schram Harral, Milford,

computer programming technology; and Casey· Nichols, Wayne,
building conslr~cllon technology.

A grade point average of 3.5 must be achieved on a 4.'0 scale to be
honored.

Il.sECTIONOl' Wayne's Main. Street is getfing a new 1001<, J~el" Pedersen (secoild fr0n:' rightl
and other Boys.coutstake on the construction of a park area,jyst north of The Waynl!lferald
bUilding,where the.State National Bank previously stood. Pedersen is supervising the work as
parflifhls. Ejlglti scoutProiect. Shrifbsand plants are being placed in the plant area, and the
scouts are also laying down the old brick to form y,talkwaysthroughout the park.Thea~vepic
tui-!! was photographed fr.om on top of the newspaper buih:iing, before Thursday afternoon's
~ownpour.

--, M-r--:'and'-Mrs';' Lat"y'-Broder-s-Qrj: of
Wavnehave lust returned ,from a trip
to St. Louis, Mo., where they were
honored as being amon!J'the top 100
MoorMan sales representatives dur"
Ing the sales year 1986.-87. Broderson
took top honors.

,Peggy Keith
Word has' been received of.,the death "Of., Mrs. John ~;' (Peggy) Keith in

.Pomoria:;--Callf:' on 'June' 17'after.-bra)n 'surge,ry:'a:month"'ea rlle;r:
HerJlusbanq, John R. ~eith, was formerly headof th~'FineArts departmerit

aiKI tonductor of both orchestra: ~nd band at Wayne State ColJege. The Keiths
moved.t() Pomona In'1,949.w~ere he was supervisor of,.aU mus;lc in the Pomona
publlcs""ooIs. Following his retlremenl, Ihey,hade madeJhelrhome al Ihe
Claremonl Manor. In .Cla~emoilt'Calll. ., .

Is~'t It a coincld~n~,e '::thai
FatlJer's Day falls.,,,ls xear .on
Ihe first, day of summer?

in the wlnler. monlhs, falher
and ,5,on (or daught,er) ,c~n, ski
or go Ice skallng together, go to
a gym. and play bask~l~all

togelher.sll al home' and
w.atch videos and. pop popcorn
togt;rther~, or open up Christmas,
presents., ,,' : " ' ,,'

,In the, spring, father a~d'hls

"children can watch wlnter:melt
·away. TogellJer they can plant
a g,arden, or 250 acr.es of corn.
They can fly a kite In IIJe balmy
sprll1g ,breeies.

Dudng. autumn. dad and
children call .go driving
through IIJe counlryslde. look"
Ing al Ihe fall colors, go 101001:
ball gam~, or ,walk' ·through
corn. fields and hunt. for
pheasants.

But summer, I believe, Is the'
besl month for. da.d a.nd
children.

That's When both parties can
relax on ,a Sunday afternoon
along Ihe bank of a· aeek.or
river - and lalk at lengl"..To
hec~ .11 Ihe fish are biling or
not.

SUMMER IS when.vacallons
most commonly are scheduied ..
Dad can explain the, historic
ar~as to his children' who, In,
stead are more Interestecf.o-ln
how the water fountain In the
museum works than a piece 'of
dinosaur art. iiI

In the heat of the summer,
visits to amusement parks will
Indlcale to a child juslhow
much courage and dare,his or
her father. has -: partlcutarly
after a rJde on the roller
coaster and all those,: other
·twlstlng,,-curllng rides that you
return to five minutes later 'to

. see If 'You left your stomach
there. \

Camping out can be fun, too,
during the summer. Fathers
leach their children all Ihe
basi cs of survl val and how to
rough II In IIJe great outdoors,

The dnly mod.ern (:onve
nlence 1s ,a automobile, used
only for emergen'c1es - like
ct'lvlng to the next town 'where
there -Is a - Hardee's, Oalr:y
Queen or McDonald's.

Summer Is the time for
father and children 10 do pro
jects logelher al home. I.f Ihe
child' Is In 4-H, normally the
father helps In raising
livestock good enough for ex
hibiting al the county fair. Pro
jeds which ,also require
cooperation between) dad and
Ihe kids are palnllng prolecls
or mowing the lawn.

IT'S AMAZING Ihal when
Ihe child Is four years old, Ihey
cry when they can't help dad
push the lawn mower.' But
when they are teenagers, they
put up almost a bigger fuss
when Ihey finally have the
responsibility to mow the lawn.

Baseball, hoi dogs and apple
pie go along with summer, too.

How many fathers !eke Ihe
opportu~IY10 grab a mitt and
slarl l!!lowlng Ihe· baseball
around t his son In the back
yard, or pitch a softball to hl.s
daughter as she tries, to hit It
with a bat. Many a father's
dream for a son to hav~ a pro
fessional baseball career had
begun on the grassy lawns of

~ home.
Then there are thl ngs. that

some fathers do 'With their
thIldren, In the summer ,mon
ths or all year lon9' that the
public probably doesn'l nollce.

How many fathers:
_Are brave enough to put on
their swimming trunks and
lump I.nlo the tiny Infl~led

'swlmmlng pool with. their
young children.

--After pl'aying a round,of-trlvla·
pursUit or other Inlelleclual

," adult: games, take th,e time to
play "Candyland ". or 1Mr.
Pot~lo Head" w1th Ihe young
ones.
oStlll give Ihelr . child some
money to drop Into ,the collec
tl~'bas~et' during church ser
vices

,-e,xplaln to the.'teenagers what
" waS like when I~elr father
was,growlng,l,Ip.

Of course, all Ihlsadlvlty
Isri't' limited to Just dads.
~Mon't5,takt:,Part~. too.: '

,You '·'know, those, days of
summer.,' f'8therhood, and
w:onderful memories are hard
to Separ~le. .
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KAY - Mr. and Mrs.- Kevin Kay,
Wayne, a daughter, Amy Marie, 7
Ibs., 8 oz., June 13, Providence
Medical Center.

THE GROUP recommended -that
the 1987 Lutheran Brotherhood mat
ching funds be used to purchase new
front doors for the church building.

It was announced the new table has
been delivered.

The meeting closed with the table
prayer and the Lord's Prayer.
Honored with the birthday song were
Julie Sh.rthman, Viola Hilpert and
Viola Wesemann.

Next meeting will be July 2 at 2
p.m.

and at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne on June 24 at 9 a.m.

It was announced the Wayne Zone
LWML executive board meeting, wilt
be held July 6 at 1:30 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield.

The next visit to Wayne Care Cen·
tre was set for June la,

The Wayne Her.ald
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;"sp'eci~l a~a'ids In -·th~ ,arts· and'
crafts department for adults also are.
$S and include ...:.:. best, In county .
(leedlework (option to COmpete at the
t;.Iebraska State., Fair); ~st sewn
ladles' or" girl,s ,bl,ouse; best wocx:l
craU, (cut. oot,\ not ,car.ved); best
overall ,pig craft Item; best fabric or
yarn. wool,garmen,t' (at least 60 per
cent w.ooD; and best. overall ceramic
item .lani'method). '. .'
. The $$ specia'l :awards in the, ~rult,
vegetable and ,flower. department for
adt~t'ts,,~'re.. ~, ~est, Wealthy apples'
(plate',of four); be5:~, ~ush, green-str- .,og b~ans .(p:lat'e: of 1,2); 'best overall,
indoor' "han~ing plant;:, best, fresh
florai design arrangement; best
overall ferrir best giant marigolds.. ,

Does your interest rate on your
CD have you feeling a little

. down?

lHo~ does... 9 V~ %
Tax~f.r_ee Sound?

Guarantee'Security SPWL hos ·no sales

charges and the ,Pdncipol is gu~ranteed 100%:

... .fi,!lCl"f;;lc:dEoterpr:ises ._
10810 Farnam Drive Omaha. Nebr. 68154

402.-333·5448.'

BURKE - Mr. and Mrs.. 'Robert
Burke, Wayne, a dallghfer. Ashley
Nicole, 7Ibs., 14 oz., June 13, Pro·
vidence Medicai Center.·

THE LWML Pledge was repeated
as the mite box collection w'as ta~en.

Two invUatlons were read to attend
guest day at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, on June 11,

The Lutheran Women's Missionary
League of First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona, met during June
with Mrs. James Youngmeyer as
hostess.

Attending were 11 members and
one guest, Mrs. Jon Wilson of Los
Alamos, N. M.

The Rev, Ricky Bertels gave the
lesson, a Bible study on
"Endurance," taken from the LWML
Quarterly. The group sang "Jesus,
Savior, Pilot Me."

President Pearl Youngmeyer 'con'
ducted a memorial service for Edna
Romberg. As part of the service,
LWML members sang "1 Know That
My Redeemer Lives."

[New ArrivC\ls

first Trinity lWMl meets

Treating ~uhuner'stain5can' help sa,Y:e clothes
Being outdoors, going on,p.lcnJc~,an.d,workl"g,Jnth.e'.yard this summer can be

fun for the moment. but frustrating ,when it comeSi time to do the laundry.
The ~aretaker o~ the fam}ly~scl,othes needs to either: look, for stains or make

sure family members point out spetiflc 'stains. . , ' .
For perspiration stains" sponge or, rinse the'fabrlc with cool w~. JOen

neutralize the acid by applying a paste of baklng_ soda,and water; Diluted am
monia '('1:2 water) also can be applied to neutrarIze adds.' Rinse wlttfcool water
a Ijd Ja~nder '---_ '

Get latex paint out of-a shirt while It 1s stili wet:Flush thoroughly under runn
I""water, rub liquId detergent Into the stain, and launder.
·~,aint stains are s~metlmes'lmposslble'toremove after .they have set Into a

fabric. No one method wlll.re-i'nove all. stains. Read the label on the can of paint
to'learn the suggested solvent. '

Try the solvent l~_an inconspicuous area to be sure that It will not damage the
garment fiber. then carefully sponge the paint area with the solvent. rinse with
clearwater. and iaunder.

GRASS STAINS are a com~on summer sight. Pretreat tl:lese stains on
washable garments before iaundering, using one of ,the following methods.

Use a prewash.soll and stain remover, an enzyme presoak product, oxygen
bleach, or rub the area with detergent or bar soap. Read and follow directions
on the product package for best 'results. Always launder items after
pretreating., _ ,

If g'~ass stains persist. us,~ chlor~neblerch If ~fe for;~~~ fabric and la~~~er

FOR Oil-BASED stains from'mayon!1alse, salad dressing and surital1'oil,
use heavy·duty detergent with hot water~ Work the full-strenth, heavy·duty,ll
quid detergent into the stain. then wash the garment using water as hot as is
safe for the fabric.

Use the recommended amount of detergent for a regular laundry load, rinse
and Inspect before drying. Repeat this treatment If removal Is incomplete th€1:
first time.

Summer Is also berry season and'tlme for fruit juice and soft drinks. To
remove these stains, work as quickly as possible, Wash with detergent in as
hot water as is sate fQr the fabric. Old stains may need bleaching for more
complete removal. ,

Picnic time often includes food requiring the use of mustard and catsup .
Pretreat the stain with heavy~duty liquid detergent, then rinse thoroughly.
Soak the stained garment in a diluted solution of all·fabrlc powdered bleach,
rinse, then launder. :

Class H (foods) -:- BeSt chocolate'
chip qJOkle;- best chocolate brownies. '

Class, K (arts ,and crafts) - Best"
dough' art; best crayon plctur~.,must:
be f~amed;'best,wall hanging, edges'::
must be flnl~h~ (not stitchery ha.ng~:

Ings); best refr,igerator magnet; best:'
stenciUrig craft;',bl3:st fabric toy.

CI'ass L (fruits, vegetables and·
flowers) - Best,carrots; best single,
petunias (6)'

THE FOODS,deparment,for adults
will also feature speclai awards, at$5 ~
each. They are - best whole wheat
bread;' 'best'canned whole tomatoes;·'
best cucumber. swe.et~ slice or SOFIe,;
ty. '/t""';

~Powers, "Secrecy and Power: The
Life CJf J. E<;Igar Hoover"; May Sar
ton. "The Magniflqmt Spinster";
Thomas f:.I. 5cortla, "Blowout!";
William Seale, "The President's
House, a History 2 V."; Bob Sehl·
Inger, "The Unofficial Guide to Walt
Olsney World & EPCOT"; Jory Sher·
man, "Song of the Cheyenne";
Beverly Sills, "Beverly"; Lauren
Smith, "Y\our Colors at Home";
Jame's-Spada, "Grace: The Secret
Lives of a Princess";

Theodore,_ Taylor, "The Stalker";
June Thomson, "No Flowers. By Re·
quest"; -Barbara Ucko, "Scarlett
Greene",~,' ,John Updike, "The Wit·
ches of :'Eastwlck"; Sherely Anne
Williams, "Dessa Rose"; Sara
Wo_octs. "Nor Live _So_Long"; Stuart
Woods, ",Under the Lake."

HAROLD AND Doris Evans were
married at Blair on June 7, 1937.
They farmed northwest of Pender for
28 years before moving to their pre
sent f~rm near Wayne.

Among those attending the cou
ple's anniversary observance was
Dolly (Olga) Smith of Seattle. Wash.•
an attendant at the wedding 50 years
ago.

read a brief history of his parents 50
years together.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
. baked by Mrs. Esther Sydow of Stan·

ton. and cut and served by Mrs.
Virginia Brondum of Canoga Park,
Calif. and Mrs. Ron Gatzemeyer of
LeMars, Iowa.

Mrs. Tony Evans and Mrs. Dale
Brondum of Pender poured, and Mrs.
Nancy Kennedy of Seattle, Wash.
served punch.

Women of the church assisted In
the kitchen.

number In their respective buildings.
The Items wili be judged against ail

ot~er entries In that depart~ent-on·
Iy. ,lten:ts. cannot be ,entered In any
other department.

A fair premium of $1 for a blue rib
bon and 75 cents for a red ribbon .wIll
be awarded.

. Special awards In the holiday
depa'rtment Include $5 for the best
overall holiday craft; $3 for the se
cond overall holiday craft; ,and$l for
the third overall holiday craft.

ENTRIES IN, the children under 12
f:lepartment will again be exhibited In
the edl!catlonal bUlldln'g.

The special awards,be'lng offered
this year, at $2 each, are as follows:

Also visiting In the Smith home was
, Donald Moore of Omaha. a me'mber

of the Class of 1941.

Wayne couplemark
golden ann~versary

An estimated 150 friends and
....atlves helped' Harold and Doris
Evans of Wayne celebrate "theIr
golden wedding anniversary during
an open house reception on June 7in
the Redeemer Lutheran ChurCh
fellowship room In Wayne.

Hosting the afternoon event were
the coupie's children. Jer,ry and
Glenda Anderson of Pierce, and Cur·
tis and Mary Evans 'of York.

There are two grandsons~ Steven
Hammer and Michael Hammer of
Pierce.

C'oss of 1942

STEVE HAMMER registered the
guests, and Mike Hammer arranged
gilts. '

Guests attended from Canoga
Park. Callt.; Seaffle and Bellingham.
Wash.; LeMCilrs,' Iowa; Denver,
Colo.; South Sioux Clty•.Pender.

. Pierce, York. Stanton. Randolph,
Wakefield. Bellevlie. Omaha,
Papillion and Wayne.

The couple's son, Curtis Evans,

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(May 19811

Elizabeth Adler. "Peach"; Sandy
Asher. "EverythlnglSONot Enough";
William Bayer, "Patl'ern .Crlmes";
Ja'mes Beckett, "The Official 1988
Guide to Baseball Cards"; Lawrence
O. Brennan, "Resumes for Better
Jobs"; Mary Higgins Clark. "Weep
No More. My LadY"; Amanda Cross,
"Sweet Death. Kind Oeath"; Allen
Eyles, "~ames Stewarj"i-- --Fiora
Fraser, "Emma', L,ady Hamilton";
Stephen F. Friend. "God's
Chndren"; ,Ernest J. Gaines. "A
Gathering of Old Men"; Lewis Grlz·
zard, "Shoot. Low. Boys-They're
Rldln' Shetland Ponies"; Dianne
Hales. "How to Sleep Like a. Baby;
Wake Up Retreshed. and GetMore
Outell Life";

irv.i"g Hexham,' "Understanding
CUlts 'and New Religions"; Audrey .CHILDREN'S BOOKS
HCM'ard; "Ambitions"; Erica 'Jong, (May 1987)
"Serenlssl'ma:'·A NoveLof Venice"; Joan Aiken, "Mortlmer SaylS
BrIan Kates,!'TheMurderofaS!lop' Nothing"; Caronne Arnold,
pln'g, Bag Lady";.~,Perrl Krass, ,"N~t "Trapped In Tar: Fossils From the
En~lrely a Benign Procedure: ':Four 'Ice Age"; Inge Auerbacher, "I Am a
Year,s as'a Medical Student";, Judy Star - Child 'of the Holocaust";
Lomax, "Women of the Air"; Walter Daniel Cohen, "Dinosaurs"; Steve
I,.;ord,' ~'Th~ Night Lives On',~;'John:O. ~arvey.· "Steve Garvey's Hi.tting
MacDonaid, ~'A Deadly Shade of System"; Laura Geringer, "A Three
Gold"; George' Aflarksteln, "Soul Hat .Day"; Ruth Heller, "Chickens
Hunters";, 'Katl Marton, ~'Ah Aren't'the Only Ones"; Paula Z.
American ,Woman"; ~ Hogan. "The Life Cycle of the

.. ~,~r:rte.~__ MlI!~.L.' 'l)ode'-g.. ql,J.!1:~:.._Em:.~------HD-Qeybee~_,;. Laura,J::fope,.~he-Bobb-, .
plre: Where Crime and Governments·, sey Twins and the Circus Surprise" i

Embrace'~;· Marsha Norman~ "The Kelko Kasza, "'The Wolf's Chicken
Fortune' ,Teller"; Gall Parent" itA Stew"; Steven Kellogg, "Best
Slgr'Of the Eighties"; ·Rlchard 'Gld Friends"

The"Wayne' County Home 'Exten-.
sian Counel! has announced change~

In, the domestk products and arts
divisions. Of the 1987 Wayne County
Fair. slate~ to run Aug. 6·9.

The council Is going fo sponspr, a
s~clal, ,area In the educ~tlo_nal
building to exhibit holiday cratts. A
different holiday wI". be featured
each year. '

This year's holiday Is Chrlstm'a,s;
and any, craft ,done In a Christmas
theme can. be displayed In the
designated area.'

': T~e n~w ,area .wi!l, be open to all
persons. T.here are no age ,limits or
dlvlsions,- ,however: exhlbltor:s will
have to pick up their exhibitor's

Tile Laurel-Concord High School
CHlss of, 194_2 met for a 4$·year reu
nion In the home Of Mrs. Ruby Smith C'OSS of 11951
:~~a:~~I~~o~I~~lng the alumnl_ ban- . A 30-year reunion of the L.aurel-

,'- _ Concord High School Class of 1957
Afteridlng_were,Mrs.'Wllma-Dular.:-----was-hei(l-------;tune--12 at the Carrolt-

of ~urora,Colo., accompanied by her Steakhouse.
brother, ·,Joe Fill of Omaha; Mrs. ,Attending were 'Paul and Carol
Dorothy Kutll of Yankton, S. D.; Mr. p~Long of Jefferson, S. D.; Charles
and 'Mrs. Floyd Miller and Bill and Nancy (Herse) Noren of
O'Gara, all of Belden; Mrs. Alverna Hickman; Gene and Valieda (Lute)
Ralhgeber Qf Norfolk; Carl Peterson Burns of Wausa; Earl and Pat

- of Carroll; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold (O'Gara) L1pp of Norfolk; Carmen
·Burns, Mrs. Ruby Patefleld, Mrs. (Jacobson) Jacobs of Creighton;
Dorothy Hu~tig, Mrs. Evelyn Noe, Marsha, (Hoogner) Sorensen of
Mrs. Ruby 'Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wayne; Richard and Darlene
Urwller. and Mr. and Mrs. Harqld (Bethune) Mandl of Tilden; Rodney
(Eleanor Graffls) Carlson, all of Johnson of Arnold; and Dean and
Laurel. Joanne Lubberstedt of Omaha.

(9unt'faircbaafl.•s_--- ..

Home Extension Counc;il>plans·
new display for holiday crqfts

.Laurelgrqduates

meet forreunions

Mr. and Mrs. Bll1 Willers of Stanton announce the approaching mar
riage at their daughter. Maelyn Kay. to R06ln Lance Everlst at Santa
Marla. Calif. '

Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins will be the setting tor their Aug.
8 wedding.

Miss Willers graduated from Norfolk High Sdlool and from Kansas
State University In Manhattan ~Ith a degree ,In agriculture:, She Is
employed by a Manhattan advertising agency., - "

Her fiance, son of Marvin Everlst of La Quinta, Callf.',:and the 'late
"4rs. Lotta Everlst, graduated from Santa Marla High School and isan
elecfrlca'l engineering technology student at Kansa~'State.

WiII.,s-Everist

Bowder-Yost
Mary' Bowder and Richard Yost Jr.• both of Lincoln, are planning a

Sept. 26 wedding" a, Trinity Lutheran Church In Winside.
The bride-elect Is the'daughter'of Greta Grubbs of Winside and'Gary

Bowder of Sioux City. She was graduated from Winside High Schoolln
1980 and from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in 1985. and Is
employed as a legal assistant with the Baylor. Evnen, Curtiss, Grlmlt
and Witt Law Firm.

Her tiance. son of Cheryl Yost of Bellliower. Callt. and Richard Yost
Sr. of Van Nuys. Calif., attended John Burroughs High School In Bur
bank. Calif. and Is employed as a parts runner with Ooan~RoseAuto
Sales in Lincoln.

Making pians fora July 2Sweddlngat'the Flrs;'uriltedMethodlst
Church In K~arneyare Stacey Glass and Kevin Fal~.

The brlde·elect Is.' the daughter at Mrs.. Eva Glasso! Nortolk.
tormerly at Wrnslde. and the late Marlon Glass. She graduated In 1983
from Norfolk Senior High School and.in 1987 from Kearney StateCoI·
lege. where she malored In business and marketing and was affiliated
with Chi Omega sorority. She is employed by .the Brass Buckle.ln
Kearney. ,~ " ' ,:. " ", "

Her flancei son of Mr. and·,Mrs. Glenn Falk of Kearney" graduated
from Ke_arney High School In 1984 and attended ,Ke~rneY,StateCollege
for three years. He will be _attending Immc:'nue,1 Med~cal ,Center School
of Respl,ratoI_¥. Ther:apy In Omaha, and -is_presently_ employed-at--the
Brass Buckle in Kearney.

-'MONDAY,JUNE 22
Central Social-Circle aftern~n luncheon In observan'ce of 75th year.

Flrst.Unlted Methodst ':1:'ui~h parlors ,
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Prairie Room. 8p.m.

.TUESDAY,JUNE23
Sunr.lse Toastmasters Club. City Hall. 6, 30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club .weekly meeting,. 2 p.m.

~~~~n~~~;~d~ar~;=~~t~:r~o;~~~~i~~:~iackKnlbht, 6:30,p:m:~
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

St. Piaui's Lutheran' Churchwomen gues't breakfast, 9 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elemenfa'ry School~ 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Ano!1ymous. Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
A.1~Anon, City Iiall, second floor. a,p.m.

SATURDAy,JUNE27
Monday-Mrs.- HOI'1"e- E;xtensio·n:Club tour to-Fremont

SUNDAY,JUNE28
Alcoholics Anq!'Jymous, Fixe Hall. ,second, floor • .8:30' a.m~



Policy on Weddings

HAVE YOUR .C.D.'s GOT
YOU DOWN?
HOW DOES

9.5%
TAX FREESOOND?

CALL:

Todd Feltz at
GRANDY

PRATT CO.
Sioux City, IOW~

712·252-4026

THE BARBECUE supper will be
served from 5:30 t06:15 p.m.• an~ in
cludes barbecued beef sandwiches,
chips. beans, potato salad. coffee and
tea.

Following lhe barbecue, there will
be a worship service of songs led by
Larry Halverstadt-Cole.

Speaker will be Marvin Buzzard Of
Santee. who recently resigned as
superlntendent'of'the Santee School.

TICKETS FOR Ihe barbecue are
available Irom United Methodist
pastors In the 'Northeast Dlstrld.

--- -Problems withautolnsurance1
• Cancelled or Refused?
• SR-22 Filing?

We can help yout We have the rig~1 plan
for you - with Dairyland, the leading
insurer for drivers wilh special problems.
Dairyland specializes.in nexible cov- .
erages,monlhly policy terms and afford
able rates. Ask us aboul Dairylandt

CALL:

.N~N~TUHR~:lE".::;:~~A rJ~
~'.:.~~~_. - "'1-'f1-\II.ii'-3rd--W.;~n."'PfIon.·:)'1"i-=208e·'-"~·

Gardene.rs Club meets
Seven members of Roving Gardeners Club met In the home of Evelyn

Barelman,on June ll.'answerlng roll call by namIng a flower beginning
with the first letter-of their na'me,

Elsle'Echtehkamp read an ar.flcle. entitled "Will We Recover?" and
Joye Magnusorl,"read "Go Then and Plant a Tree." The lesson on
fragranHlowers was given by, Doris Lutt.·, .

Me_mber:s'ma'de 'plans to assist Gall Korn with the flower show held
June 1~ In conjuncllOn with Wayne's Counlry SloreDay.

lIIexl club meellng will be July 9 at 1:30 p,m. wllhHelga Nedergaard.

Affend offtcertraining school.
Nebras~a Wo",en of. Today held an officer Iralnlngschool on June S-6

In Grand Island; ,Elghly-Ihree members.were In affendance represenllng
17 Women of Today chapters. ... ....

Affendlng Irom Wayne Women 01 Today were Debbie Bergholz"Mlndy
lutt and Annette ,Rasmussen. ",' ,", "

seminars were held In the areas'of chapter I'!"anagement; 'me"':',ber.
shlpi t~nd raising, and aid 10 losler children. ... '. . .. ,

Nebraska Wome" of, Today Is a young persons organization dedicated
to personal deveiopment,",:leade:~shIP training, and communlfy'S:erv1ce.

feeders group meetin~ in Laurel
TheMldW~I,.C.aff,';:,Fee~ers(;(!,"p>Y!!rm,:,!,1 at the Senior. Clllz.ens

Center In Laurel today (M~ndaY),et7:~0 p,m. fhe public Is Invited:
The Rev."and Mrs. :Kelth Williams of Watertown, 5.·,0., will report on

the mission work In the Philippines. Pastor Williams recently returned
Irom the Philippines.

The Rev. and Mrs. 'William Young, field representatives from the
Philippines. also will be present an~ will be speaking of their work.

First Trinity Bible.school

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
.NFORMATION
$19.50 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

402·439·2995

FlrslTrlhlty Lutheran· Church, Altona. held vacation Bible school
classes on June 8·12..'Theme, was "God's' Promises 'for 'You," with 22' "
youngsters attending from nursery through,elghth gra,de.

Mrs. Richard Siefken organized vacation ,Blble'school. Teachers were
,·Mors. -Jam~ Youngmeyer, nursery; Mrs; Har.rls Helnema'nn,

kindergarten; Doug ~elnemann. first and second gradesi Vicki Frevert.
third and lourth grades; and the Rev. Ricky Berfels, fIflhlh~oughelghlh
'grades. Music leader was Pastor Bertels." and pianist was MrS'.
Heinemann. Helpers were,Mrs. Arnold,Slefken and Chris S-t~thman.

A .;lo,5Ing progra"m was presented during worship services on June 14,
wlfh.youngsfersJ'"!Senting several musical selections_ Craff!; completed
during the week were on display In the classrooms.

,A potluck dinner was held at noon. Doug "Heinemann, 1987 conflrmand.
was given B, crQSs by, the Aid Association for' lutheran~. 'k"?"§:_

The Wayne. HighSchool graduellng c1ass 01 1947wlll hold a cl~Ss retl~
nlon on Salurday, June 20 at Ihe Black Knlghl In W~yne, There.wlll be a
soclaFhourbeg.lnnlng al 6:~0 p,m;, lollowed wlfh dl/lneral r:~o, '

All classmates" as well as friends of the class; are welcome fa attend.

Susan Craft

A barbecue, sponsored by the Nor
Iheast District Missionary Society ot
Ihe United Methodist Church, will be
held Sunday, June 28 at the Neligh
Rlver~lde Park.

Recreational activities will begin
al2 p.m. with horseshoe pitching and
a,soflball game. Youth 01 Ihe district
wllrhave a penny carnival, beglnolng
al 3 p.m.

Rita Hennig of Tekamah, who has
been adlvely involved In ihe Farm
Crisis Hotline, will present a concert
of ballads and sOl')gs at 4:45 p.m.

An!1a Cross ,w~~ hosteSs for the June 16'm~tlng'ofLaPorte Club. Elec-
tion ol'offlcers was held. .. -. . .

Club 'meetings will resume on Sept. 15 In the ho~e of Alma Luschen.

A-brldal shower honoring, Mrs. Mark (Susan Coulter) Craft was held
June 13 in the Delana Marotz home In Winside. Co-hostess was Gertrude
Vahlk.amp.· .

laPorte meets in Cross home

Methodist Churchplannil1l9 barbecue

Paul and Kay Hanson.
The. newlyweds took a wedding trip

to Salf Lake City, Ulah, and are mak
Ing Ihelr home al 390 West 14thSI.,
Apt. 5, Idaho Falls.

Their parents are Harold and Pat
Oberg of Wayne; and lorln and
JoAnn Bressler of Idaho FailS.

Slephanle Wanloch 01 Slanlon
registered the 100-9u~sts attending
from Wisner.' Beemer., Lyons, ,Ben,n
Ington, Ba'ncroft" West,' ~olnt. Nor-'
folk, Stanton and Hoskins.

Wantochs were married on June 8.
1952 at Weyauwegil, Wise. They have
resided on a 'f,a~m' east of Hoskins
since that time.

THE CHAPTER held a lundralslng
Ice cream and pie social on June 131n
conjunction with Country, Store Day
In Wayne.

A report on'the event will be given
at the next regular meeting.

A short obligation ceremony was
conduded by the Wayne officers dur
ing the meeting.'

A humorous skit followed, and
lunch was served by Jan llska and
her committee.' Those with June bir
thdays were recognized.

Next regular meeting will be July
1~ at 7:30 p.m. when Melba Waif will
be presented her 50-year pin. Jude
Milliken Is refreshment chairman.

Mrs. Ella Ehlke ot Laurel was honored lor her 85th birthday on June 14
at a Laurel cafe.

Attending were the hono~ee/ 'alo,09 with Mrs. Wayne Anderson of Crof
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cleveland of Winside. Mr. and Mrs. ,Dean JO,nes
and family of laurel, and Mr. and'Mrs. Rich Graf and famfly~ Mr~ and
Mrs. David Whalen and Brice. and Mrs. Ed Carroll. all of Belden. ,i

Redeemer Lutheran circles

Sholes School Dlslrlct76 In Wayne County will hold lis 17lh reunion on
Sunday.,June 28, 'beginning wJth a potluck dinner at noon.

Those ,attending ,are asked to bring 'a"plcnlc lunch, table service. card
table an~ chal,rs.- ' '" ,,'

Virginia Brown and Lorene Patent, both 01 Randolph, will hosl Ihls
year's event at the school g..-ounds, In Sholes.

Club tours O'Connor House

Circles of Redeemer lutheran Church met June 10. The lesson at'each
meeting was IIA Look ,at Child Abuse." A special offering was taken for
women of the newly for~ed 'Evangelical luth~ran Church,ln Am~rlca.

Mary Circle met at 9:15 a.m. with 14 members attending. Ida Blchel
served and'Marilyn Pierson was,le~on leader. Blanche Backstrom, was
hostess for,the 2 p.m. meeting of..por~as Circle with 13 atten,dlng: The
lesson was given by Mary DeFreese. Mrs. DeFreese also presented the
lesson at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of Martha Circle, with 11 ~ttendlng. Cleo
EIlls served.

Next clrcle meetings will be July 8.

Laurel woman observes 85th

An open hou~e reception was held~

at fhe VFW Club In Slanlon on June,
14 to honor the j5th weddll)g annlver-:
sary of, Mr. al')d Mrs. Otto Wantoch of:
Hoskins.

Hosts were the couple's children,:
Paul Wantoch of Hoskins, and Joel;
Wantoch and Mary Wantoch, both of,
Norfolk. There Is: one grandchild. I

Eric Wantoch of Hoskins and

.;'---

Nancy Oberg and Wayne Bressle,.
exchanged wedding vows June 6 at
the First Evangelical Luther'an
Church'in Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Maid of honor was judy Anderson;
of Idaho Falls, and best man was'
Jerr,y King.

A reception was held following thEf
ceremon~~_ I., the home of the Rev'.

The Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church met June 9 fpr"a p!cnlc
supper in Wayne's Bressler Park.. Following supper, members returned
to the church for a business meeting and program.

The meeling was called to order by President Marilyn Rethwlsch.
Opening devotions were given by Berlene Kinslow.

Special committee reports were given on the rummage sale, serving of
the Sandahl-Collins wedding reception on May 30, and quilts for Wor.d
Relief.

. The meeting adjourned with the',lord's Prayer. Mites were collected.
The program for the evening was'on quilts and was presented, by Mrs.
Marian Iverson of Winside.

The Wayne chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star held guest night on
June 8. ApprOXimately 75 members
and guests were present, with the
guests coming from. Wakefield,
Laurel, Wisner, Stantoo and Norfolk.

Marleen Dlnklage of Wisner 'and
Lois White of Laurel were introduced
as district grand supervisors. Also in
troduced were the visiting worthy
matrons and worthy patrons from
each chapter.

Lutheran C-ommunity Hospital will sponsor a genetics clinic in Norfolk
on Wednesday, July15.. ",.. . ,',

Genetic counsell"ng wil!, ,be pro,Vlded·"tQ.!ct~, \'I'I,tti,.h,,,,,,!W:~ ,pr~bt~p1:S·
associated with an, inherited condrtion or birth defect.ln;a~famlly.

There is no charge for the clinic, however a physician's referral Is re
quired. Persons who would like additional Information are asked to con
tact the Home Health Care Department at Lutheran COmmunity
Hospital, 371-4880.

Evening Circle picnic supper

logan Homemakers Club toured the O'Connor House In Homer on
June 11. Afterward, members returned to Wayne for a buslne~s,meetlng
and lunch al Popo's II. .

Next meeting wlll,be' a guest day luncheon on ~ept. 3 at 11 :30' a.m. at
The Lumber Company.

Genetics clinic in Norfolk

Eastern Star guest night held

Nancy Oberg June bride

A BRIEF report on the Grand
Chapter was presented and several:
guests and members were recognlz-'
ed as having taken part at Grand
Chapter In May.

Hoskins couple wed 35 years

Henry Bartling Jr. of Martinsburg,
attendants at the couple'S wedding 50
years ago.
Othe~ guests were from Omaha,

Ca'rroll, Martinsburg, South Sioux Ci
ty, Wakefield, Emerson and Battle
Creek.

CLARENCE BARTLING and Meta
Blohm were married at Concord on
June ~, 1937. They have spent oVer 40
years In the Wakefield vicinity.
~hey are the"p'arents of one son.

Ten-x, who resides with his family at
Bancroft where he manages Terra
International, Inc.

Kollath reuoioD
Forty descendants of Gus and Mar

tha Kollath i1letfor a picnic dinner on
June 14 at Ta-Ha-Zeiuka Park In Nor
folk.

Traveling the fu'rthest distances to
attend were Mrs. Rosella Cossairt,
Medford, Ore.; Mrs. Bill Boylan,
Talent, Ore.; and Mrs. LII Buss,
Templelcn1, Calif. Other family
members came from Omaha, Nor
folk, Stanlon and Hoskins.

The nexl.Kollath tamlly picnic will
be In June 1989.

Mohr reuo;oOll
Mr. and Mrs, John Rethwlsch of

Carroll traveled to Elk Point, S. D. on
June 14 to attend a reunion of the
descendants of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Mohr.
APproxlmatelY~SOnSattended

from Kansas, Ten ee, Colorado,
Minnesota, Nebras ......a and South
Dakota.

Mohrs were the parents of 13
children. The three surviving
children' are Mrs. Jerome (Ella)
Johnson, of Elk Point, Mrs. John
(Clara) ReJhwlsch of Carroll, and
Mrs. ,Wilbur (Hillel McDonald of
Longmont, Colo.

The Wayne:' Herald
M(uiday,'lulie 21, t~8i7

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bartling

Clarence and Meta Bartlln~ of
Wakefield celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary at their hgme
on 'Jl:'ne 14 wlth'an open house recep~
tl~. .

:The event was hosted by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bartl·
i119. and grandchildren Matthew and
Kelly, all of,8a~crott.

MATTHEW BARTLING
registered the guests, and Kelly
Bartling and Jerry Oberg of Pender
cut' and served the two-tiered B,n:'
nlversary cake:-' -,:.,,,:

Special guests included Alma
Welershauser of Wakefield and

Mogdolllll re18ll1;COIl

Reunions held

Reception held for
Bartling anniversary

A Loberg family reunion was held
June 14 at the Arnold Hansen
Memorial Park In Belden.

Eighty-two relatives attended from
rowa, South Dakota, Nebraska and
Arizona.
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The Wayne Herdld welcomes news accounts dnd photographs of weddings
Involving families living In the Wayne dred.

We feel there Is wldespredd Interest In 10Cdi and are.... weddings and are
h....ppy to make space'dv....Uable for their pUblication_

Because our readers are Interested In current news, we ask that all wed
dings dnd photog;aphs offered for pubilc.atlon be In our oUke within IO'days
after the dilt~ of the ceremony. Informa*"on submitted with a picture after that
deadline will not be carried as a story but, will be used, -In a iutUne underneath
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears In the paper

- must 'be In,our office within three weeks after the -'eremony.

The annual H. H. Magdanz family
reunion was held June 14 at the Zion
lutheran fellowship hall In Pierce.
< Attending were 30 relatives and six
guests, Including Chance Frank and
Sid Magdanz, both of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. John Meeker of California,
and Esther Schulz and Elaine
Schellpepper, both of Pierce.

Other relatives came from
Oklahoma; Kansl1s City i South Sioux
City, Walthill, Hadar, Gordon,

, Wayne, Norfolk, McLean and Car~

roll.
The oldest attending was Esther

Schulz, and the youngest was Chance
Frank. Mr. and Mrs. John Meeker
traveled the furthest distance.

"Si?<,blrths, two marriages and one
death were recorded durtng the past
year. Jon Schnoor of Norfolk Is In the
Coast Guard.

Loberg r~oieOll
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5'he W.yne, Hu.ld 
Mon"'y;,~ne ZZw .987

hit. He went to second on ,a walk fo
Kevin Hoffart and came' home on 'a
single by Pat. Salerno. Thai was aU
the closer Wayne could get'"Sloux CI·
ty came up with four' runs In the bot
tom of ,the eighth when nine batters
came to the plate. Wayne, got a two:
out hit trom Mark Prlegnelz In the
ninth but Ihe game ended when
Pasold popped out to Ihe third
baseman.

Greckel, 0·1; started the game on .
Ihe mound for the Independenls.' He :
threw three Innlngs,glvlng up fo..,r',·
runs on six hits. Kevin Hoffart came
In and pItched the fourlh,lIlth and
sixth Innings before giving way to
PrlegnetZ whO completed the game.

Pasold ,led the Wayne 'offense
knockl.ng In two :runs on two: hits and'
scoring Mice: Salerno,an~M,lke H.oI·'.
fart also contributed two 'hits apiece.

Dale Rode ltid the Saints with a 4·~
night which Included a solo home run
In the bollom of the flrsl. Rode
played linebacker at Norlhwesler.n
University 01. the Big 10. He was also :
drafted In theMalor League draft.

Wayne's ne'xt game. will be Tues·
day evening when the Independents
travel to Wakefield tor an 8 p,m. con·
tesl.

Couples League
Lutt, Sturm. . . . .. 29
Nelson's. . . . . . . . . .... 26
Lutt's . .. 22
Sandahl's".. 22
HlngsYs . " 20
Nicholson's.. .. 20
Surber's. . .. .. . . 18
VanKley's . ., 17
Dledlker's ' 16
Frevert's '... . .. 16
,Conneally's 14
Sturm's . .. 14
Casey's.... . .... 12
Froehlich's . . .. 12
KolI's ",. 12
Wheeler's _" 9
Kerstlne's .. ,.... 9
Nurenberger's .... . 7
Carhart's. .. . . .. . . 4
Gildersleeve's 4
Pllanz " . 3

Men's A Players
J. Fuelberlh ... , 37
K. Dahl........... 37
T. Ellis .. " 38
G. Ellingson , .. 38

Men's 8 Players
D. Claussen 38
R. Carnes 42

Men's C Players
W. Lessmann . .. .. . ... 38
D. Echtenkamp .... . 42

Men's D Players
B. Jordan ...'. . .... 44
C. Wheeler . . . . . . .. 46
J. Sturm 46

Pros
(G. Case, ~2

J. Nuss
D. Powley B. Frevert)

2 ... 41lh
12, ' .. 40
5, .. , ~O

14. . .. 37lf2
3, .. 37
1 ... 35lf2

11 , ,34
~, , .. 34

10.. .281/2
13 ,,28
6 ... 26lh
8 , .. 26
7 ... 21 1h

'Three Wayne boys recently returned home after completing the
Kearney 'State Basketball Camp, from May 31·June 4.- ,.,~' _

Craig Sharpe, Scott Hammer and Brian Lentz atten~ed the ca~p,~d
received several h0r:'!0rs at, the camp. ' .

Sharpe was flamed the most valuabl.e player In the 6th-9th grade divi-.
sian: He als6 made the all-star team and finished thir~ in the tip-out con';
test in his age group. Hammer was named to the loth-12th grade all-star
team and he placed third In the free-throw contest. Lentz placed second
in the free-throw contest in the 6th-9th grade division.

Trio attends camp

Cons
27 (D. Moore, 471J2

R. Carnes,
D. Echtenkamp,

C. Peterson)
, ..... 42

.. 41
....... 38lf2

..... 37'h
.... 35'h

.. 34
....••• 31112

" ... 31
"" 31

..... :JJlh

.. ',,30
.. , .. " 27

25

15,
23.
17,
20.
26 "
18.
25,
22 ....
21 " ..
16
28.
19",
24 "

Women's Night League
19 (I. H Ingsl, 28

E.Lulll
21 , .... , .... 26
15. .. 24
13, ......... 23
14.. 23
12, 21
6, ".W

16, 18
17 , 18
1. 17

20. .. 17
~, .. ".M
5.. . 16

11 16
25, 16
26.. .. 16
7, " .. , .. 6
8, .. n
9, ...... 13

22, ' .. 13
18 , .. 13
10, 12
2 .. , ll
3, "",ll

23.. 11
27.. 11
28, .. 11
24.. 5

Low A Scores
T. Dledlker . . ..... 47
J. Holdorf ,., ~7

Low BSCores
B. Barner 57
E. Lutt. . 58

'The Wayne, Indepen~ents traveled
10 .Sioux City Wednesday night In
search of their third win of' the
season, instead, the the, locals sUf·
fered their first loss of 'the year.

The Sioux City Salnls downed lhe
Independents 9-4 'In a, game that, was
closer than the final score'lndlc'ated.
The'win allowed the Saints to remain
u.ndefeated, on the year. The, locals
couldn't g'et their offense in gear until
Ihe late Innings.

The Salnts'jumped out toa 5-0 lead
wlth'slngle runs'ln the first, third_and
fifth Innings and· two runs In the
fourth frame before Wayne got OIl,the
scor~board.

The. Independents struck for three
runs hi Ihe top 01 the slxlh to cut the

~~C~~I~d.~e'rCh~ffb::'~~dw~t':
Bolh advanced 90 feet ona past ball.
One.. out" later, ,Shortstop Jeff' Paso,ld
ripped a tw'Q·run triple. ,Pasold
s,cored,on Kevln:Maly's RBI slng,le.
Maly .stole second and was stranded
onth'lfd.

Both teams went scorelesS In the
seventh Inning. In. the top of the
elghlh the locals .cullhe lead to 5-4.
Pasold opened the Innlng,.wlfh a base

'I·-=f····.··I'c:n··.··.---- 9-..-..-.'-. ~.; ~.
. " , ~ '~\~:'~::;:

--Town~team··-edgect-·.

by Saints 9-4
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Rat Race
1. Bill Langenberg team. Hoskins; 2. Dave Cunrl"

..In!tlam team, Wausa; 3. Barry Konlcek fearn,
~?ncn:'lf; 4. Samantha Mllilgan team. 'HooPer.

. Bucke-tKey Hole Race
1. Kim Batzer, Howells; 2. Corey Meier, West
PoInt; 3. Wes Balzer, Howells; 4. Sara Milligan,

, Hooper.

Four-Miln Potato Race
1. Mark Fleer team, HO$klns; 2. Barry Konicek

" fearn, 'Bancroft; 3. Und.;l Hypke team, F;remont;
4. John Ahrens team, West Polnl'.

Clrcular,Baton
1. Barry Konicek team, Bancroft; 2. Mark Fleer

. ,fea.m, Hoskins; 3. Dave G.lnnl~9ham, team,
"Waus,a; 4. Jan Jenklns,team; Carroll.

. . ,

THE SENIOR HighPoint Trilphy, ill memory of Don Davis,
was presented by Wendy Davis}o C"rey Meier lIeft).

Hosklt'!l:s;·3'- Tr'oy, Hcrmalbf"achti Siovll; City; 4.
JessIca FrInk, Lincoln.

1. cory' Ne:ISO~~~~~~::~ :;:antha ,Mlllig~n.
Hooper: 3. Sara Munga,:,.' Hooper,

, Junior Hat Race
1. Barry Konicek, Bancroft; 1 Chad Wlnklebaue·r,
Randolph; 3. Stephanie Bolen, Hooper; 4. 'sara,_
Mllligan,'Hooper.

Se:nlor Hat Race
1. Kim Balzer, I:fowells;' 2. John Ahrens, West
Polnt;'3'-~Cor,y Nelson, Carroll; 4. Paul Knobbe,
Dodge.

. ; tf°rseshoePalr
I. Kim Balzer team; Howells; 2.; Sara Milligan
team, Hooper; 3. Rl-rlnda Verlngteam, Schuyler;
4. Linda Hypke team, Fremont.

JU~IOr Barrel-Race
I. -Hiliary Blair. Allen; 2. Barry Konicek, Ban·
croft; 3. Ginger, Gill; ~. Tina Mellick.

• 5enlorBarrel Race
I. Tammy Cahlll. DakQta City; 2. Dana Nielsen.
Walthill; 3. Corey Meier, West Point.

Tandem Bare Back
1. Hillary Blair toom. Allen; 2. Barry Konicek
team, Bancroft; 3. Sara Milligan team, Hooper.

Junior Poles
1. Barry Konlce,k, Bancroft: 2. sara Milligan,
Hooper:. ,3. Ginger Gill; 4. Chad Wlnklebauer.
Randolph.

5enlorPoles .
1. Tammy'Cah111,''i:il!l"i(6tit CltY:"2. Kim:'B'alzer/'
Howells; 3. Oami""N4elsen;, Walfhill;- .4'. Bill
La rigenberg; Hoskins.

. FourlR Une
1. Barry Ko~lcek team, Bancroft; 2. Llnda.Hypke
team, Fremont; 3, Dave ,Curingham team"
Wausa; 4. Mark Fleer team Hoskins.

Ladles Egg and Spoon .
1. Tamml Cahill, Oakota CIty; 2. Shelly Holliday,
Lincoln; 3. Ivny Fitch. Wausa; 4. Terri Suhr,
Wausa. .

Flag Rllcc
1. Mark Fleer team'. HoskIns; 2. Barry Koni'cek
team. Bancroft; 3. Unda Hypke team, Fremont;
4. John Ahrens team, West Point. ...

'serpentine Rac~
1. Barry KonlCek'team, Bancroft; 2. Dave Cunn·
IngtulTl team, Wausa; 3. '-;.Inda Hypke feam. Fre·
moot; 4. Mark Fleer team, Hoskins.

Weigbtroom open

Complexneeds fence
The Wayne Men's Softbaif League is, 'accepting b'lds for the Installation

of a'chaln Hnk fence-at' the SQftbcill complex. Anyone ,Interested should
$>ontact -oon Sherman at 375-1621, Monte Dowling at 375·3620"'Or Paul
Lindner al 375·4029.' , '

In other softQall ,news H~rdees of the B League Is looking for players.
Anyone hiterested should contact Sherman.

___ ~ Xhe _W,akefleld HIgh'"Schooi' ~elght room 'opened' for- the summer-,on,
Monday.wlth,Mlke Hoffart..~eing named,the sup,ervl,sor ~ the program.

The welght:room.wlU',t;e::avaltable to any high school athlete on Mon
days" Wednesdays ~nd'Frldays from 6:30 a.m.' to 8 a.m. and from 4:30
p,m. to 6 p.m.

Norfolk downs
'Wakefield in a-pair

Wayne 'girls
drop game
I. '

to Norfolk

The Carroll Saddle Club 'Arena w~s

the site 'of' -the '24th annual, Carroll
Saddle Club .Horse Show on 'June 14.

More Ihan 450 rode.ln Ihe show.
Judging the contest was DOug Carter
tif .S'outh Sioux Cl.t-y~, Steve
$chumacher of Wayne·announced the
~onlesl. The Pleasant Valley 4,H
Club served lunch on the grounds.

, Barry Ko'nlcek ot'Bancroft wOn the
Junior, High, Point Trophy, which,was
presented ,by Cory Nelson o.f Wayne,
i.n .memory .of: Brian Frink. ,The

~;~:~te~l~ ~~~;t M~r:r,~~ ':ls~
point by Wendy Davis, In:memory of
0C?"_Davls. ,.The following Is a list of
other event'wlnners.

BARRY ~ONICE~ lIeftlof Bancroft receives theJu~io~'Hi91l
Point Trophy from Cory Nelson of carroll. The award is in
memory of Brian Frink. . .' ,

For24t1Jrear .
" '... ' . ..... 'I. ... '...., .'

Carroll Saddle Clu,b h91ds anrfual show
Megan Bol",n"Hooper;",4. J03tln AtJr';lr,s, West
PoInt..

Pole B'~ndlno ~9 and unde..)
1. NlchOle Suhr" W"u~; 2;, Brttd,:,W:lnklebauer,
R"r'ldolph; 3. Beth"Cun,lIngham. Wauila;'<4. Tracy
Graf"Carroll.

I. 'B.rla~ WIRkir:~::,;r;:~~~:~1:2:.Meg~n ,Bolen,
Hooper: "3. Brad, Hoffman, Hosil;lns;' 4, Jostln
Ahrens, West Point.

1. :,: 8rlan' Wln~r:==~e~1:-~~IPh;" ,2. 'Jus.tln
Ahrens, West POint; 3. Holly Blair, Allen; 4.
Susa'n Riffey, Ponca.

Stake Race ,19 and under)
1,. Steve'~ Harrls"H,omer;,2:Nlchole Suhr, W$JSa;
3. Brad Wlnklebau'er, Randolph: 4. 'Tracy' Graf,
Carroll.

Haller Yearling
1. D'arlene Vesely, HoWells;' ,2. Bob' Reznicek.
Dodge; 3. Sheila Muenchrath, Benwood.

Yearling 'Fillies
1. Gerald ROwley, Pierce; ,2,. RIch Erwin, La~rel:
3. 80b Reznleck,. Dod~.

Vearllng,Studs & Geldngs
Junior Walk & Trot 1. Dean Cunningham, WauS8;,2. Wendy Reznleck.-

1.. Brian Hermalbracht, Sioux C;lty: 2. Kelll Hoff- Dodge; 4. Tammy Malchow, Wayne.
m!ln. HoskIns; 3. cathy Mohr, Laurel; 4. Tracy Two·Yelli-Mare
Graf, Carroll. . 1. Darlene Vesely, Howells.

Pleasure Oass ThreeYearand UpGelding-s
1.. Holly BlaIr, Allen; 2. HlII"ry Blair, Allen; 3. I. L..lsa Kru~r:, R~n4~lph: 2. Jason Haase, Nor-
Jason' Ha(Ue, Norfollt: 4: 'Brian Wlnkleba~er,. ,: ;~~f~'~~~;~) ~~~~~:~~,C::r~I!I;,~ .. ~r.~~'~~~~r,

ta:~Co~:I~:~hr,w~:~~9~~~i~'~:~~',;i~;,~:!:t~.: ';, .;~ Tod~" k~I~~i~::~e~~, :~e:~U,~~~lcek" Ban-
Tracy Graf. Carroll; 4. Brian Hermalbf"acht, croft; 3. Mark Brugger. Winside; 4. ,,-,sara
Sioux, ~Ity. ' r MitJlgan, Hooper.

Potato Race 00-12) Ladles Western Pleasure
1. Susan Richey, Ponca; 2. Megan Bolen; Hooper; 1. Tammy Cahill. Dakota Clty; 2. Cam Behmer,
3. Brian Wlnklebauer. Randolph; 4. Steven Har· Hoskins; 3. Michelle Kruger, Randolph; 4. Jan
rls, Homer. Konicek, 'Bancroft.

Buck~t Flag Race C9 and under) Melfi Western Pleasure
,:'Stew'n Harris, Homer; 2. Nict1oleSuhr,Wausa, I. Rogier Li!lngenberg, Hoskins; 2. Corey Meier.
3. Marie Larsen, Jackson; 4. Beth Cunnlnr/1am,· West Point; 3. Frank Hermalbracht, Rosalie; 4.
Wausa. Kevin Davl$. Corroll: ." '.

Barrel Race 19 and under) ~nlorReining
• J..-~teven Harr'ls, Homer: 2. Nichole SYhr, Wausa; 1. Michelle Kruger, Randolph: 2. Barry Konicek,

3. Tracy Graf, Carroll; 4. Jeremiah Frink, LIn· Bancroft; 3. Brian Winklebauer, RandolJti: 4.
r"coln. Rocky Mohr, Laurel,

. Barrel RAce (lO·l2) ulld,L1ne(Undunderl .
1. Hillary Blair, Allen; 2. Holly Blair, Allen; 3. 1. Nosla Schreder, Norfolk; 2. Jaml ,Behmer,

A seventh-Inning, rally: by 'Wayne
fell ,two runs sh~rt as the 15 and under
glr.l~dropped a 12·10 decision to the
Norfolk Junior' a leam Wednesday
ev.enlng .al Hank Overln Field.

;.Wayne,.3-3, ~ent Into t~e,boVomof
the. ,seventh trailing '·12·7, The girls

,f),scored three' -runs' thanks to 'four--
.;- wal~sby the Norfolk plicher.Bul

af,lerlhat ~e sellled down and
struck, :Qut the) .next three hitters to
end the game.

~grJoH( IUI11P~d to a 3-0 lead In the
topof,Jhe flrsl.The locals caine light'
b~ck and tied Ihe score In. the bollom

~~I~h:rf~~~~~'n~lt~oI~~~fo~~dHJO~~
nffer Hammer' reached base on two
hits- and an er.ror. 'All three came
ar.ound.to score,.

Norfolk got single:, nJns In the, se
c~nd, t{:llrd and, fourth Innings and
struck for four 'more In ,the fifth to
ti\ke a commanding 10'3 iead. The Wakefield Junior andMldgel game In a hole. Norlolk accounled for

·'.The Ipcal glr,ls c:hlpped awaY,afthe tearns dropped,fwo gam'es to Norfolk four first-Inning runs and'never trail-
jead In thebollom 01 the flllh by f~lIy.· Wednesday al.Eaton Field. ed In Ih~. con!.esl.
I~g four runs to make It, a' 10-7 'con- Norfolk Wendys. nipped the,Junlor " The hosts cut the lead In half In the
test. After the first two hitters' were:,' leglo~ 4-2 and the visiting Mldg~ts secOn~ Jnnlng by ,strln'glng 'together,
retired Holly Holdorf, ShannOn downed Wakefield 11,3.' Ihreehlts. Mike Mogus and Mall
H'oldorf, Hammer and ,Kerl'.tutt all Todd 'Kr~tke took the'IOss, fa:" the.. Ta.p~e' scored ,In the. frame.
Slngl~~ and; later came. ,aroun'd to, __ JU,~I~ _,l~.1.0n', sq~~d:: by ,J05~,I,ng, ~, _By the.tlme the next Wakefield run-

~c:~~i;-~eams went d~w" qUleti'~ I~ - severi-~ltt;:r'. , . iter crossed the pla~e. Norfolk had a
fhe sixth Inning to set up ,the ~v9~th·, Norfolk, tallied two runs In the third _ q)rnma~dlng 9-2, lead. ,The hosts
,Inning fireworks. '" '/' and single runs, In.Jhe fourth a~,d\ sco~ed their last run In:the bottqm of
"NQrfolk scored a pair of,runs on a seventh Innings. the sixth. Tappe ledotf wlth'a walk,
base'hlt before being retired: "The hosts collected ,their: only two' ~dyanced to ;se!=ond,~fI an error by

Once again It waS the'trlo of Holly' , the plt~her and, he scor:ed on an RBI
Hol4!Jor'f, Shan'rion Hoidort' a~d' Ham- runs 'In, the bottom of,'th~.II'$eventh. sil')gle, by --Shawn :,Meyer. Norfolk

, 'W Mark Johnson" and 'Doug:" Rober.ts, score~ two 1'0. the-tol?,of the seventh to
:>":";.',:' 'AW;::: :~I'~-~ ~~;:';'~C;-to,::ran:e scored 'after .reachlng ~ase,:,on ,a ~,~,; "1ak~ the·'ffnal.coun.,t.,11-3.
, ble and walk, respectlveIY.'The'gam~... ,
";i', \heflnal,counl 12·10.. , ended .' wllh the' bases. full '. of ,T~ppe,~larled thegame on ihe hili
d~~:, . Shannon Holdorf pitched Ihe enllre Wakefield ru'nners. J~h~s"!1,.~~d' Ihe: Io'r Wakefield..;He' pitched Inlo Ihe

',V game· for 'Wayne. She gave' up 12 run~ ,only extra base hltJorW~k~f,le~d ,wro· sfxth: inn1r:rg- an,d w,a~ the losing :pit-
}i" ~n :~ve,nhfls. Holdorf':slruck oul fl I h d Ith t 'Ial 01 II e hils ch.er. Chrls .. L'1Ofe ,and Tony ,Brown
l:i~,;nl thr,S.~,':~ ..1'ld ~a,lked four ",or~C?'k, ,hl,t· ;'~eeW:keff:{d°M.ldgetsVs~art~d':thEf'· .:also,threw In th,e·, game..

;;:~i~;,:'1.~~-':~t~~~y~e'fliiisfi'icnne·'~a~'e" With'; sIx
iii:?;!, hils, all singles: Holly and. Shannon Correetion~--...~~-......;....;.--""_"';''''''''~-----
", :" I'foldorf eached flnl.hed Wfl,h a pair of
:011,i;\ hits while Hammer and.tull added The entry deadilne.torthe Chlckeri Days Sotiball Tournameliil5 July 6 in·1"""'-' I .....,~...~."......,-,...,... . .

[
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FAREWELL
Tracy Pochop was honored with a

farewell no-host supper and a cash
and card shower on Wednesday even·
Ing at the Trinity school basement.

A program was presented with
Elmer Peter as master of
ceremonies. The school children and
choir provided special music. Others
taking part were members of the
school board, the church elders,
Prj nclpal Tad Kuehl and Pastor
Nelson.

Miss Pochop has taught grades K-3
at Trinity SchooL the past five years.

She and Rbger Knepprath were to
be married Saturday, June 20 at
Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins.

HIGHLAND WOMEN
Highland Woman's Home Exten

sion Club members went on their tour
Tuesday.

They went to Fremont where they
visited several places of Interest and
had lunch at the Breastwood Inn. In
the afternoon, they took the train ride
from Fremont to Nickerson on the
Frem0l1t-Elkhorn Valley Railroad.

The next regular meeting will be
with Mrs. Art Behmer on July 9.

Friday, 10:45 a.m.; coffee hour every
day, 9:30:10:30 a;m. and 2:30-3:30
p.m.; mall delivery, Monday-Friday,
9: 30-10 a:m.

Monday, June, 22: Walk with
resldentst 10 a.I11.;,blngo,,2 p.m.

Tuesday, June 23: Picnic, 9:30
a.m.; H$rry Wallace on the organ,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 24: SIng-a-long,
9:30 a.m.; Rich Jones, 2 p.m.

Thursday, June'2S{ -Volunteers will
do hair, 9a.m.: Rhythm Band, 2p.m.

Friday, June 26: Overall plans of
care, 10:;!O a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.

saturday, June 21(Walksor sit out
side.

Sunday, June 28: Evangelical
Church of Laurel services, 2 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, June ,,22: Cent~h;.open

from 10 to.12 a,nd 1 to 5 p.m-.;·:Pitch
and Canasta,"2 p.m.

fr~~e~~~~'12J:~~1~~ 5 ~~~er ope~
WednesdaYt June 24:' Center open

from 10 to 12 and 1 ta: 5 p.m.; pool
tournament In South Sioux City.

Thursday, June 25: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's day for pool,
cards, coffee, etc., 1 to 5 p.m.

. Friday, June 26: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs,. ,Nell" Ml:tchell of
,Sac;ra'm~nto~ Callf• .- and: Mrs; Haz~1
Ayer ,aod Mrs." Marg~,er:I.te, Lang"
bo~h ofJ~el,den: w~r~ callers the even
In!;l of, Jun~,,:10 In the ho~e:s of, Mrs.
Carl Brln9 and, Marie B~lng.

M-,s. Lori';: Schmidt and
Christopher, M Is~YBrjng and
Amb~r, aU of Moville, 'Iowa visited In
the Bring home June 13.'

The Brings Qf Carroll- and their
guests visited In the afternoon atitre·
Richard Jenkins home and all went
to the Colonial Manor In Randolph
where'they visited Carl Bring,' who Is.
a resldent'there. Then they went to
the LeRoy Bring home at Betd,en ,and
were lolned, ,by Mr.' and .Mrs., Tom
Dixon, Kristine and Cole:-"of Moville,
Iowa. The Tom Dixon family also
visited with Carl Bring af the Col
onial Manor, In Randolph and were

·overnlght guests In the LeRoy Brlng
home at Belden.

Record-High Reserves
Last year, tbe FDIC had reeonl.high insUrance n!serves

of $18.2 biUlon committed to protecting the'deposits lIeId by
member banks in Nebraska and across the nation.

p.m. They will be serving homemade
lee crear:n, pie and cake.

The possibility of.'~ ,rummage sale
was brought before the gro,up to be
held later In the year.

The United Methodist Women an
nu~1 meetlng,W1II be ,held 'in Ogall~,la

on Oct. 2 and 3. If a bus Is taken,
reservations must be given to Mary
Ann Urwller.

The_ program, "Varieties of Gifts"
was given by Joyce Karnes and
Audrey Hinrichs.

The ne~t meetl,ng will be held on
Wednesday,'July 1,5 at 9 a.m.

Hostesses were Dorothy Huetlg,
Reva Rasmusseen and Lynette
Joslin.

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The Men's Breakfast was held at

the Laurel United Methodist Church
on wedn.esday with 19 Qn,at-tendance.
Devotions were given by Roy Stohler.
-l'he-next breakfast will be held--on

Wednesday, July 15 at 6:30 a.m. On
the cooking detail will ,be Art Llpp,
Fred Andersen and Keith Wlckell.
The devqtions will be given by Gary
Lute.

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Dairy Barn In Laurel will ~

hosting, the Cham~~ of Commer,ce
community coffee on Thursday, June
25. It will be held fram 9 to 11 8.m;

concert on Wednesday, Aug. 26at the
Greater Slouxland Fair.

PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB
The -Pitch and Canasta Club from

Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. In the Senior
Citizens Center. Hostesses wtll be
Helen Ahntholz.<aildlOOrothy Mohr.

. ELTCLUU··'
The ELT Club from Laurel wllI be

meeting on ThursdaYI June 25 In the
home of Mrs. Ruby Smith at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Lois White will be the hostess.

BLOOMFIELD will agaln be
celebrating its annual Mustang Days
on Saturday and Sunday, June 27·28.

CEDAR. ~P,u~J..L!~rn,~~_l'ave
enrolled about 17,000 acres'Jn the 10
year Conservation Reserve Pro
gram.

THE STANTON Centennial Fair
parade will be held Saturday, Aug. 15
at 3:30 p.m.

TH E REV. Rollin' Olesen was
honored on the 25th anniversary of
his ordination last Sunday at I,m
m;~nuellutheran' Church, Coleridge.

The initi,als FDIC in the window of your Nebraska bank*
mean your m?ney is protected by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. ~stablished in 1:933 as an i~dependent agency
of the fed~ral ~ovemment, the FDIC's purpose ,is 10 insure bank
deposits. maintain sotlnd financial conditions in our banking

-system and protect our nation's money' supply. .

TOM AND Pat Burg'ert father 'and
son co-owners of the new Sack 'N
Save supermarket on the north edge
of West Point, opened their doors for
business last week.

TH E MOST famous "greasers" In
the country, the SO's rock ,~nd roll
group, SHA NA .NA. will appear In

COUNTY Extension Agent Dan
O'Brien notified the Pierce County
Extension Board during last week's
regular monthly meeting that he
plans to resign after the county fair
In late August. O'Brien wille study
agricultural economics at Iowa State
University in Ames.

A mess(lgefromthe Nebraska B(lnkers in your hometown.

YOUR SIGN OF PROTECTION
IN BANKING.

•
•••

The StdteNat.ionaJBank·
.-. _c_\~ -and-Trust C'om.pany •..... c ...

W.yo, NQ6B787 • 402, 375;' 130 • ~':·~b" FD.C
. . .. .. HI"ln Bonk 111> W"t ht. Drive-In aonk 10th .. Main·

METHODISTWOMEN
The United Methodist Women rhet

at the cl;1urch on Wednesday with 30
In attendance. LaVonne Madsen',
·presldent,·' opened the meeting by
reading "The Garden of the Mind."

, A report was 'g,lven that the
Mllilkens are Improving at home.

The minutes were read and ap
proved.

The Laurel Unit were ,..to attend
guest night at the Concordia
Lutheran Church on Thursday. The
Randolph Unit will have guest night
on Thursday, June 25 'at 7:30 p.m.

Mary Ann Urwller promoted the
Christian School of Missions,
weekend session JIJly 17-19 and week
day session, July 20-23. The Laurel
unit will pay the expens8$i of two per
sons to attend the S~hool Of Missions.

Roberta Lute, Global concerns
coordinator, promoted the district
barbecue on June 28 at Neligh .and
read the prayer calendar.

Thelma Hattig, supportive com
munity, reported that the Cr~saders

had visited Hillcrest Care Center In
June. .

Joan Hartman, chairperson of
local church activities, made the an·
nouncement that a benefit will be
held for the Ralph MIIl,lkens from. 3 to
8 p.m. on Saturday, July 11 at the
L.aurel-City Audltorlum-.'-~hey--'wU1

serve pie and Ice cream and hold a
bake sale.

Joyce Karnes reported on th~ work
detail to help with the Vanderheiden·
$aaunders wedding reception on June

·27.
Shirley Wickett p'romoted the

reading program and announced that
several rose blJlNls are ~isslng from
the church kitchen.

Circle reports were given.

Jhe Howard Greves and Bobbey~:-

and the, Bill Greves and Li nda were'.
among relatives and friends attentk
ding the graduation of Kelly Greve'
from" nurses training in Omaha oni-'
June 12. ",

Guests for brunch In the Albert L 1

Neison home on June 12 were the Jim
Lundquists, Battle Lake, Minn .. and
Brian Lundquist, Sioux City.

The Jim Spirks and Peter, Nelson,
and the Jack Hansens, Joshua and
KI fey, Omaha, were June 14 guests In
the Bill Hansen home.

Peter Spirk and Joshua Hansen re
mained to spend a few days in the
Hansen home.

The Alvin Ohlqulsts returned home
last Wednesday evening after spen
dIng a week with the Jerry Klngstons
and Jennifer In Phoenix, Ariz.

They attended the June 4 high
school graduation of Mrs. Ohlqulst·s
granddaughter, JennIfer.

o A proposal made to the County
-Commissioners to Install a TOO (a
device which enables peQple who are
deaf to, use the telephone) for
'emergencies resulted in the installa
tion .. Qr: TpDs in the sheriff's offic:e
and'ln 'the police station. .

Dlfl.~elm,~n said that the Yor:~;

1Chapter did so much in so little time
because large numbers of people
together are listened to, and when
you are listened to, there fs more
public awareness. Pu6lic officials In
York 'were 'them responstve ~ 10' the
Identlfied needs when they became
aware.

He advises others wanting to make
their communities, more acceSSible,

_I' Just try not to build barriers, but
work with 'the comm un ity "lo tear
them down."

If you, or your community have
slmillar needs and would like
assIstance, cali the League,Advisor
for your area, Peg Wheeler, (402)
371-4475.

A salad bar I~on was served
and tables were corated with
flowers and crosses. elores Helgren
and Gertrude Ohlqulst, were ,co
chairmen for the afternoon event.

Next meeting fs July 9 with Marie
Vander Vee'; as hostess.

The Willis Hansons an'd Mrs.
Vonley Hanson, Sioux City, were
June 11 dinner and supper 'guests In
the Bob Hansen home.

KocH Nelson returned last, Thurs
day from Vermillion, S.D.,' after at
tending basketball camp at the
UniversIty of South Dakota.

Guests In the Raymond Brudigam
home June 11 to honor the host's bir
thday lRC1uded the 'Ed Krusemarks,
the Herman Stolles, Jhe Marvin
Stolles, Emil Stalling, Arnold
Brudigam, the Ronnie Krusemarks

Esther l:'fan.s~,·ri:, w.ll,l.;Q4i! ,~'harnri,~:rl,":·pf. Mr,s.,,::O~n 'F,.ri:~k:i;1lI ':be'host~S'S,fq't,~ Roll call, was,''''a memory ,of rriy Ve~dun ttutlbert of Widbey; Island,
se~vI~{1',forJ~,e"neM,m.ee~~it~"on.':July ',the"JJJIy:,1, ,'~eetlng and· Mrs. Jon(!!$':; father.", '. off tlJ:e coast of Washington" came!
8. Mrs: Wayne''Hanklh~,a,hdMi:'s~';~E,cr· wHLf"a'yet~,elesson. " Mrs,' Esther Batten read' "ilron June 11 to vlslt'-,In the Charles

'SIf!l,RSQQ'wlI! be ip;,c;~atg~~Q.f/h.eld!tl~:': S'EN,IC)'F{ CITIZEN'S "',;' Lady/' ~:1~1~~:~'~~~~:n~~d"with other

ln~~rlYI1~:'R~b~r~~'wa~' hos;~s~:\'r" ,The: .carroliiners 4·H Club b~oughL: poT~~e~:~~noonwas spent plaY,in~ 1~~. Mr., ~nd Mrs'. 'Jorgensen'~aOd their
' ,.. _~' dlnn'er-' ,jast M'0rldi:ly'and servad" 22 ~w Mrs. 'Fisher served a dessert .run~' ·guesf -went 'to' .Colo., ;,Iowa.'t.'ast.

-PRESB¥-TE>RIANWOMEN--_ SenlorCJjJz.n~.at theJlrehall._· ---"heon.
The. United,.,presbyter,'an 'Women ' ", ,-,-' ,': , " Mrs~--:p'errY"'.JO:hnson','wmnost the weekend to~vlsit In, the ~Ie.rce Jones

The Senior Citizens played cards In J I 'tl home' and 'whH.eJhere they a~tenc(ed
,met Wednesday,' at the' church the,afternoon ~n~ prizes were won:by Tuesday, u y 21' mee og. the 50th wed~lng annl,ver:sary for,Mr.
,~e~~o~:~~rh~~lt~~e~~vr~~e~:.mbers Mrs.~Don Frlnk,~Mrs.. Alice Wag'ner HAPPY WORKf;RS and}Ars.,Plerc,e Jones. -',

, ., ..' " and Mrs. Perry Johnson. ' Mrs. Cliff Rohde hosted the Happy
Mrs. ~em ·J!Jne:~;",V,I~~ 'Pr~sfdent, Thank you cards were signed to:be i,Workers' SociiII' Club Wednesday. M~. ,and' Mrs., Faye" Landan'ger Of'

~du~~edFlts~e busl~~~~:,I,!llt~tllngt sent to the Carrol liners 4-H Club' and ,There were 10 members ,present and ~:~rg~~.i'OfM.~i~..t.l.d.n: a.~;~.r~:~d' ~~~:
rs~ a f.!:r repar t:U on e as, ,also to the"Blble school p'uplls, o'f."St. a guest, Mrs. 'Irene Blecke of Way"!e. . .

meeting and1Mr~.,Milton Owens,read Paul's, Luther:an 'Church 'for presen- M~r:Un Landa1g~r ,of Newman Grove'
the tre'asurer's r'eport.··' tln9"a prograi'tl Friday afternoon for Prizes In 10 pOlnt,pltch went,toMrs. also attended he t:~lebrat1(m. '

Mrs. 'JonE!~ ,read- ~r0':"'J :'p'roverbs the Senior Citizens. Lunch was serv- Harry Nelson, Mrs. 'Edward Fork Verdun Hurlbert planned 't.o leave
,and was In charge of 'prayer. ,ed by St. Paul's lutheran Ladles Ald. and Mrs. Blecke. for home Saturday, June 2~.

The:,grou,p,ls,makin~pl,an,s for.t;he ¥r. and Mrs. Per~y Johnson,wlU,
70th year of- United Presbyterian 'host'the afternoon' of' cards today r The.. July 15 club meeting, w,it1 be Verdun Hurlber't of Wldbey, Island
Wornel1',:that"wlll be, 9b$e'r:,v~~ by the (Monday). - held·at the Ernest Junck home. and Mrs.' Charles ,'jorg'ensen ylsited
group,on, We~nesday, ~,uly 15. In the Ellery Pearson home 'on Mon-

Pastor Axen had the lesson, ftTL:LCREST SOCIAL CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday of Lln- day. .
"W9men 'of the Bible" and ,had a BI- The Hillcrest Social Club met Tues· coin spent the June'14 w'eekend with
blequlz. day at thehome of Mrs. Etta Fisher. her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Gordon

Mrs. Lem Jones served. There were eIght members present. Davis'.

Tea.ring. 4~""':~Q....• rriers
~" " ', I .,'... I ", ';'.'--'' .

by William L. Rush ans~erJn9';~ :se,rv.l~ }or, ",jh~~'/!NI,~~': ' Istence for almost two years. Stan
League of Human Dignity,Volunteer ~earlng, imp,aIrmen1s~':': ':":'::"'\<'::,.,~,.:;';" Dlnkelman, the present.chalrperson,

People ,who, experience limitations ,When a nymber, of consumers ~ad ~ ,lists the group's achievements.
In doing' .daily activities due 'to similar goals, working together as a 0 Accessible transportation today
paralysis from an accident, a stroke, group Was the most effectrve ,and effl- Includes a. wheelchair 11ft equipped
hearing lmpal,rment, ,or aging can clent approach:. The ,League held a van,' and, 'the Busy Wheels, a lolnt
fInd the resources to help them. The'lr town' meetlng:-!.",' '(ork to see how prolect',ofthe York County Aging Ser·
phYsIcal limitations do not 'have to . many people: "lieed~, the L~ague's vices' and, the York College. Busy
prevent them from living their life as 'help, according to Walters. About 30 'Wheels provides rides five days a
they choose, with dignity qnd self- '"concer~ed citizens, fJ,,Bth,erea to "week In a station wagon.
comfldent. discuss' the needs of' people with 0 ,A"fJer,,.representatlves from ,t~e

The_League of Human Dignity Is a dlsablll\les that w~,e not· being ad- York chapter of the League talked to
private, non-profit organization dressed '10 their com'munity. .a 10caL'store, the management pur:~ ','
established In Lincoln. Since Its foun~ Walters said that, because the chased a cart that can be used by a
ding In 1971. Its service area has ex- League qf,l:iuman t?lgnity "V~s,fou!'u:~·:, person ~hopplng from a wheelchair.
panded to 23 Nebraska counties and e~, tw' a s,lmllar group·~f per:sons,,~,Hh'" Two other' stores have since purchas-
Is a resource In your, area.- the s,a.m~ ,gl:lals, as, th~e' In ypr~l-the, ed the carts.

gr.oup;~eC1~ed,tobec()me ,~,:~h~pt~r of
the, League. As 'a chapter" ·~~e, York
group' would' be able to' use the
League's "resources. The services
provided by, the League to the York
group Included InformatJon, and
training regarding the rights o~ per
son' with disabilities, federal and
state accessibility ,regulations and
standards, and advocacy.

The purpose and the philosophy of
the York chapter are summed up by
Karen Radcliff, the' Chapter's first
chairperson, "There always seem to
~ balfresamonglfu~ dfsaDTed":ana

the. non-disabled, as the disabled
have to fight for their rl ghts., 'Not 'un
til ',you are a dls~bl~d ,,~ers.on, .or a
member or friend of, a family'where

.'someone ,\$ -dIsabled" are you totally
aware of ba"'rfers: il !'

"Sometimes there are victories
and sometimes failures," Radcliff
continues, "but ,knowing you are
working toward something for alLthe
disabled makes the battle worth It."

The York chapter has been In ex-

League Independent Living Ad
visors work' directly with ,people to
assist them to Identify and achieve
their gQals in order to obtain and
maintain their Independence. For
some it may be living on one's own
after living In an Institution or having
lived with one's family; others may
need to obtain equipment or hire an
attendant; others are learning to
cope with a disability for the first
time.

When three ,pe.rsons,fro,m York and
surrounding communitlescontacte"d
Jeanne Walter, the league's Indepen
dent Advisor, for assistance things
started to change. The citizens need
ed access to services available in
York, Including sHopping, banking
and social and recreational ac
tivities. The barriers that hindered
their participation were a lack of
curb cuts, designated parking spaces
for persons with disabilities, and ac
cessible transportatIon and building.
There was also no existing telephone

GUEST DAY
The Ladies AId and Lutheran

Women's MIssionary League of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
WakefIeld, hosted a guest day
meeting on June 1l.

Thirty-three guests and 12
members were reglsfered and
received crosses for name tags.
Guests wer'e from St. John's
Lutheran Church, Pender, St. John's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, and
First TrinIty Lutheran Church,
Altona,

Theme f,or the afternoon was
"Crosses." The program opened with
the singing of "In the Cross of Christ
1 Giory." The Rev. Ricky Bertels had
devotIons and spoke on crosses,
foUowed with the singing of "Lift
High the Cross." .

preslden't!~Janelle Nelson welcom
ed the gues with each Introducing
herself. Gu st speaker was Willis
Hanson of Sioux City, who gave a
slide presenta,tion on the Scandina
vian countries.

Prl,zes were given for birthdays or
anniversaries which corresponded

Leslie News

Work of League of I-IumanDignify

METHODIST WOMEN
The. United Methodist "Vpmen:,net·

Wednesday at the ch~rch',fell~wsh,lp
hall with seven"members,presen,t: :"': "

Mrs; "Wayn~ HankJns,: pre,sideRt;
con~uc.ted .the -n"eet,lng and r:ea(j
"Unex~cted." -' "-,

j l -~~~~~;;~~-:I:i~S~r~~t':~:~:~~~~f~
read the treasur~r'snipor:t. ~

Roll call. 'was "my ViSI6n,,-',of
heaven." , .

Mrs. Perry Johnson report~~: se,n
ding a get well Card to Mrs. Sue-Olson
and it birthday card to Frank Cunn~
-higham.

The group made plans for their 'an
"""al salad supper: to be held JOly 8'at
7 p.m. when Mrs. Becky Ke.ldel of
Wayne Will be the speaker. Roll call
villi be a "patrIotic 50n'g title."

Mrs. Ed Sirnpson had the lessoni

"What Do We BelieveW" and M~s.

Wayne Hankins accompanied ,for
group singing,' "The Church',s ,One

- Foundatlon~"

:Mrs. Lowell Rohlff and Mrs.
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WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

918 Main
Phone ~75-1922

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

tired of Garbag. Clutt.r From
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Coli U. At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANiTARY SERVICE

Where Coring Makes
.the Difference

RANDY·S
FLOOR

COVERING .,"'"
SERVICE~: I ~.
Experl.nced·

Corpenter Also
RANDY sCHLUNs

402·375-4102
416 W. 13th Wayne. HE 68787

fOR
RENT

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Way.... N."r.

Phone 375.338'
206 '."ain - Wayne. Nebr.

REALESTATE
.' SPECIALISTS

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor & Mlrior Repair.

• Automatic Trans. _epalrs
• Radiator _epalrs

• 24 Hour Wrede., Service
• Goody.ar nres

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

• w. Sell farms and Harnes
• W. Mana._ farms
• W. Ant Experts' In "th.~ fl••"

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

RETAIL & WHO"'SA'"
Phone375~3262 .
One mile east and If.. south

of 7fh & Main In Wayne

ELLIS
.ELECTRIC

375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

CARLSON"
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For rhe Besf In fish

yo
Woyne Marsh. . .. :r1S-2797

City Admlnlstrator -
Philip'A. Kloster. .., 37S~17Jj:

City CI.rIc - ,
Corol Bru"mmond " 375--1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy B~Qden . . - 375·T733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & Ens:: .. , ... 375·3585

1l1li Coundlmen_
Sheryllindau , . . . . 375-3333
Carolyn Filter. " 375-1510
lorry Johnson" "".. . . .. 375-2864
Dorrell Fuelberth . 375·3205
Randy Pedersen " ~5--1636

Sion Honsen 375-3878
Oc:irrell Heier , .. 375."1538
Freemon Decker .... ". .. :n-S.2SP1

Wayne Munlcipa. Airport ~ , .
Orin Zocht Mgr 375·-46M

EMERGENCY' •• , ;•.•. 911

A_.tor: DorIs Stipp ..
Clerk: Orgretta Morris ..
A.oclat. Judge:

Peoria Benjamin ".. 375-1622
SherlK: LeRoy Janssen .. 375·1911
Deputy,

Doug M~hs .. . . . . . , . , 375·4281
Supt.: Glenn L Wiseman". 375·1777
Trealurer:

.............., C.;:n:~~:;rlct Court:' ... 375·3885

Joann Ostrander" . 375·2260
Agricultural Ag...t:

Don Spltze . " 375-3310
AuJstance Director:

ThelmoMoeller 375·'2715
A"orney:

Bob Emil: , 375·2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans service OHlcer:

Wayne Denklau . . 375.:.2764
Commluloners:

Dist. 1 . . Merlin Beiermonn
Dist.2. .". Roberth Nissen
Dist.3. . . .. ". Jerry Pospishil

............... DI~t:~~~r~::~~~~~..~7~:~75.3433
Merlin Wright. . ... 375·2516

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY

Pho.. 375·1444

WAYNE
VISION
'CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KaESER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
Wa ne Ne.

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshoft Moll
woyne,-NE 68111.7.
Phone 375-5160

For'AII Your
Insurance' Needs

Contoct

.R~y'KC)r!h
220 West 7th
. 'Wayne; NE

375-4100

••
•••••••

.' .

., .
S. lis..,..;.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Minesholt Moll
Phone 375·2889

WAYNE
DENT~L

CLINIC
S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

.•"e.'.. ,MEALMENU. "'"''
Monda,y, June '22:. ,Oven 'chlc~en,

mashed potat~~.:an<:t gra.vy, Califor
nia mix, lulce, bread, whipped
gelatin. ' , ' 1

Tuesday" June 23.: Cook's choice,
salad and sandwich, tomafo tulce,
dessert.

Wednesday, June,' 24: Creamed
chicken on bisCuits. p.eas and carrots,

- fruit salad, ·Iulce, ~ar.
Thursday, June 25: Ha,mburg~

steak In 'mushroom gravy, baked
potato. green beans, cauliflower
salad, bread; plums.

Friday, June 26: Ham balls, au
gratin' potatoes, mixed YeQet~bles,

gelatin with fruit, bread. applesauce'.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

,Winners at last Week's)::~rd p~rty
al the W~kelleld. SenIor Cillzens
Center were Adelia' Ander.~jl~ VI
aaker, Arnold Bruqlg~ro, ,Dwall1e
E1iorklvnd and HelenC.rlSon...; .....:.
~Ne:w board.mem~r.$.~;et~,:.elfl~ed

at t,he annu~1 ,!,eetl~~ ...~: june 10:
They are Rulh Felt, '$1"15. Olson,
Everett Van Cleave and. Roy Wig
gains. Officers lor 1988 are Roy Wig·
gains, president; Arnold Brudlgam,
vice; . president; Martha Olson,
secr~tary; and Lawrence Carlson,
treas'urer. _< ,

Lowell Johnson spoke at the senl~r

cent~r on June 11 and gave an update
on CIty plans, .

A ~,Iood pressure clinic' an'd blood
su~~r clinic were held on Tuesday:

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, June 22.: P~I players

tr:.~vel to South Sio'ux City.

_.-,-Arrlvln9-atihe.C IIILB"Trls home'
June' 14 were their: son and daughter7
hi-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burrls of
Hn'?,~,H~ali.Mrs. Burris retu~~ed'to



MATERIAL Ihlngs are granled, the"
c10lhes are all new. And alilhe Ihlngs:
I ask for, I get all but a fe,w.'Through.
my days of growIng· up I. wasn~'·
always sure what you meant. I qq=
understand 1"K7N, daddy, :and ,knowi:
you're behind me one hundred pe~_:

cenl. Alilhese Ihlngs you do for me·
can. never be erased, the special:
limes, with lusl·lhe Iwo 01 us, wiil:
never ~'replaCed. You ~111 always
be the best falher In Ihe World, I,kn",,:
Ihat Ihis Is lTue, and from Ihe bottom:
Qf my heart, I will always 10V!> ypu,':
,hanks for. being lhe, best. !;tappy:
Falher's Day. Love,Julle. 'J22:

A SINCERE Ihank you 10 Dr. Lindau,
the staff al PMC and lor Ihe many:
cards, letters and visits: during ,my::
stay and since my' return ho,!,.e.;
Evelyn HamJey. ., ,J22·

I WISH TO thank all our tamlly arid:
friends for all Ihe food, flowers,
cards, gills; help and visits while :1:
was in St. Luke's hospital and slnc~:

my return home. Thanks also to Dr:
Benlhack for his help. Shirley
Baird. J22

OUR SINCERE Ihanks 10 all wlio
helped make our 50th annlver:-sary
open house reception such .a
memorable occasion. Special 'thank
you to our children and grand·
children who hosted the event. Mark
and Margaret Stringer. J22

WE WISH TO express our heartfeli
thanks and sl ncere gralltude for Ihe
toDd brought In, Ihe cards and lovely
,:""emorlais and the many, ads of
kindness from aU our dear friends
after ~he loss of our belQ.~wife,
mother and grandmother,' Rose AnlJ
Rees. A special thank you to Pastor
Brennan for his words of comfort and
his t~lps to Wayne and to the ladles
circle at the Evangelical Free
~hurch for the lovely lunch they serv~
ed and the work they did and to Steve
and Donna Schumacher for the
beaullful lob Ihey did. May God bless
you all. Elmer Rees: RJchard· and
Audrey Rees; Ellie Mae, Rick, .Jlm-,
Jeff and Brian Rees; Jennifer
Kuhnhenn and Brenda Rewihkel. J22

FQR SALE: 1982 Kawasaki molorcy
cle AR·80. Llghlwelghl bul full size
cycle, 6 speed, less than 400 miles.
Bargain price. Call 375-2146, Don
Spllze. J22

FOR SALE: 14' aluminum boat, boat

~~~~:t,n~7d~;e~5c~rr~~~~~:~tr~:~
board, entire unit in excellent condi
tion. Call Pat Gross after 6 p.m.,
375-1138. May be seen al 802 E. 141h,
Wayne, NE. TF

-EDDIE MURPHY
AXEL FOLEY IS BACK.

BACK WHERE

fii
•~~JiLl$ .

.......ou.........., . tID·

United American Insurance Company

CLifF pmRS
305 Main St.

375-474.7

O~tl-~, i$'1jO,e
~_,,\O e~e ~e

~<c,,<:, ,j;"'l'~e'''' M .
e~~cP. aJor

"G-~e~e~ Medicare
Sup~!!~!t~Jst

* Pays ill! Medicare deductibles,
co-payments and coinsurance
not paid by Medicare.* Liberal payment on charges
in excess of Medicare's
"approved" amounts.

Name

Address

s.nd~OIlrnama&~ddl"Oufo',Ullr;,fOmllltlol1·to

f.va:y sovernment offici.' or board
les-pUb~lc ~oneYSo"~"iiiilr

pub"sh ~ resular' Inten.ls 'illII .C·
countlhl ..9' It ~QW'" where and
how eacb.doll., Is spent. We ho~d

this to be .. Jun:dammtal principle
·to democratlc"goveJnrriUrt.

NOTiCE OF
A~VERT,seMeNTf0!i alps

Wayne State COllege, WaynF!-' Nebraska, Is
advertising to receive se<\lad bids for (I) Dor·
mltory Room and LOlKlge Painting Profect and
(2) Berry Hall Exterior Painting Prolect. Pro·
posi;lls will be received unlit TfxJrsday, June 25,
1987 at the office ot Dean of Administrative Ser·
vices, Hahn 207, Wayne State College, Wat'ne,
Nebraska until 2:00 P.M., COT, lten opened and
read aloud.'The Information for bldders, Uniform
Proposal plans, Specllicallonsand Other Contract
Documenfs may be obtained trom the office of
Director of Physical Plant, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Netraska, (402) 375-2200. Bldg, for pro
ieds must be submitted on the Proposal Forms
supplied with the Contract Documentg,.

(PubI.June15,IO,22)

Dudllne lor all leg.... notices to be
published ~y The Wayne Herald Is
as 'follows: .5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday'5 newspaper and! 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

AL1.EN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met In regular
sesllonat too Allen Public SdlXllsat8:oo p.rn.en
Monday, June 15, 1987. _

Meeting called to order by Chairman stapleton
with all members present. Also present: J.
Werner, G. Kumm, C. Chase, G. Troth.

Supt. Werner read Minutes 01 pre.... lous
meetings. Minutes approvod os read,
, Policy for flold trips. discussed. Moved by

JlIck$On to occept polley stated In May 11, 1987
Minutes. Anderson seconded. Carried 6-0.

Weight pt'"ogrom dlscuf>sed; a....erllglng 15
studonts per session. Construction started on
weight room.

Supt. Werrer read InvoIce!. Boswell moved we
accept 83 road.. Lund s«oncled. Carrlod 6-0.

BILLS PRESENTED: A 9 Dick. 360.00: AT.e.
T, 17.:KJ; Allen all, 390,95; American Gear.V$.60;
Anderson & Sons, 51.00: Annuals se""lce, 21.V5:
CMol Chase, 21.00; Chate CommercIal Corp.,
57.19: Chaae Plumbing, 4.54: Crystal Oil, .42.55:
Dramatic Publ, Co.• 2.73: Fanners Coop, 242.37:
Garrett Ed. Corp., 1,025.00; General Fund,472.71:
Globe Theatrical, 17.00; Hot Lunch Fund,
2.315.52; J. Weston Walch, 13.32: Johnson, tlwy,
J6)Xl; Kelso, 513.50: KollbatJrr'l's, 66.V5: Llnwelcf.
1.49.95: Lystad's. 18.00: Misle Bus. 96.34; NPPD,
881.20: Northwestern Bell, 2l}4.20; 0 N Knerl,
92.97; Office Systems, 82.03; 'PIOneer Publ. Co.,
13.09; Poppiers Music, 43.62: R C Booth Ent.,
,37.41: Scott Foresman, 117.94; security State
Bank. SO.OO; 5er'lall Towel, 9.60; Sioux Business,
74.11; SIoux City Stationery. 20.03; True Value
Home Clr,57.oo; Time Life Books, 48.87; VlIIage
of Allen, 126.50;' W W Grainger. 111.72; Warren
EleCtrIc, 45.84; Wayne Herald, 23.64: WIlCOlC &
Foliett,49.75: Yankton Center, 800.00 App; Sheryl
Boyle, 23.04: PllyroU, RepOrb. Annutles & Ins.,
40,670.ooAJlp.
Tot.I : , '10.63App

Gary Troth praented scIence program. and
5al~y pr~ures.Coaching also dlscuued.

Bus Drivers Committee and drivers met.
Preston moved 'oW! give bus crlvers .02(: per mile
for gravel and hard surface roads and require-log·
ged miles dally. Boswell ~cIed. Carried 6-0.
:G. Kumm reported on activitIes.

, Preston moved Tom Wilmes be paid U'J6.00 for
work on schoOl plck·up. Boswell seconded. C.·
rled6--0. •
_ Bo:ard totred bulldng for Inspection.

SUpt.Wemer I!1Plalned·gr.us clippings On foot;
ball fll!tld could damage grass: price quotfllons
submitted tot lawn sweeps. Board approved IJJ~

thase 01 one best lor needs.
, Olscu$Sl~ concerning: carp~t for sewJral
rooms. Sup!. Werner will obtain confirmed bids.
Jackson seconded. Carried 6-0.

Lund moved weorder 46 lockers. Bolltd review·
ed prices lor boys lockers. Jackson seconded.
Carrled6-G.

SUpt. Wemer will talk- to several Insurance
companies to bid tIE total Insurance package.

Storm windows'lor band room discussed, Table
until n~xt mooting. •

VoSWhlls been ordered. It should be delivered
Augustl0,1987.
D~$cusslon on new roof for gym and Qbow kit·

c,hen and restroom MeIlS. Supt, Werner will get
'estimates.

Board gave Supt. Werner permIssion to change
Mrs. Torc10n and Mr. Kumm's ·offices and
teacherS'room. -

Adlourned 12:15 AM bY Chairman Stapleton.
(Pobl.June22)

LOST: Mens' creamed colored nylon
billfold. Need Identlflcalion in II.
Please relurn. Call 375-2135; J22tf

FOR RENT: Newly refurbished. 2
story, 3 bedroom and bath.'Acreage,
1 rylile south of Laurel golf course.
Call 371-1015. J1816

BASEMENT aparlment. for renl. 311
~~arl. Prefer ~on-college. C,all
3.75-1499 or 375·1641.

FOil RENT: 1 bedroom apartmenl.
Stove & refrigerator furnished.
Carpeled. Cail375-5031. J41f

ST.RAYED AWAY a white and silver
spotted Slmmenlai'buil.'Lasls"'n 7'l1<
m lies north of Wayne. Call
584·25.80. J22

WANTED: Female roommale to
share nice 2 bedroom apartl'J:lent,
good location. 112 rent and 1/2 utillth!s.
N.T.C.C. area. Phone 379-1801 ,after 5
p.m. J22ta

FOR RENT: 1 bedr::oom apartment
near downtown. Stove and
refr!gerator furnished. No pets. No
waterbeds.375-'1503. Jl9t3

FOR SALE: Beautiful acreage north
of Wayne 11 miles about 6 acres. 3·4
bedroom home with .many Im
provements. Out buildings. Priced to
sell at lower 40's. Well worth the
money. Phone' 256·3498 or
256·3511. ' J1BI2

HELP WANTED: Dairy Queen
Brazier of Wayne Is ,takl,ng applica
tions for part-time day and evening
hours. J22t2

HELP WANTED: Dairy Queen
Brazier of Wayne Is taking applica
tions for full·time day position
Monday-Friday, 11·5. J2212

WANTED: Supt. for Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne, NE. General
duties will Include mowing, snow
removal, and general upkeep - of
grounds, buildings, and trees. Also
will be involved in seiling lots and
layout of graves. Ideal job ,for anyone
on Social Security or early retire·
ment. Sel')d ~ppllcation'fo: GREEN·
WOOD CEMeTERY 608 Lincoln,
Wayne, NE.687S7., TF

FEDERAL'-STATE & CIVIL Jobs
now avallab~e In your area. Call

~~6~~r5.6513 Exl. J2464NEfQrj~~~6

EARN lEXCELLENT WAGES In
home 'produdion, assembly, craft.
Others. Call nowl 1-60H98-7210 Depl.
1711.

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $16,70710 $s9,146lVear,
Now Hiring! CALL JOB LINE
1-518-459-3611 EXI. F5091 tor Info.
24HR. J2216

WANT TO HIRE someone to no-till
plant forage sorghum. WlI! be plan·
ling in' barley sfubble. Need 30-ln;
rows. Dale Topp, 396-3179 between
7:00·7:30 mornings _or, late
evenings. J18tf

MOMS -' ~et your own hours!· Earn
$15·$18 an hour average. ,Sell baskets
on the home party plan. To sell or buy
call Sharon 1·8QO·521·1228. J816

··GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1
(U-Repair) - also tax delinquent &
foreclosure properties. Available
now. For listing call 1,315-733,6062
ext. 92192.

'WANTED: Expe~ienced tractor
mechanic to assume 'shop foreman
posltionu Send', ,application with
references to: Red Carr Imp!., Inc.,
Box 368. Wayne, NE. 68767. J1812

WANTED: Someone to house .clean
my house, then clean regularly on a

. monthly basis. 5 mll~s from Winside,
15 miles from Wayne. Phone
286·4589. J2213

:1,

RN"s, LPN's
FulfTime POsitIon. '

: . Ava.llable "
Sharpen yo.ur .klll. by worklnsi ,
In a prOS"!""ve _flied nur.I':I8·':, .
facility wtth a famlly~.tyle

atm".phere.
Beginning salary negotiable:
benefit. a. follow.:,
Excenent working condition.
,Annual paid vacation
Group health In,urc:-nce (Medicol,
dentol, life)
Continuing 'education units
(au.)
Annual _lory advancement
Bereav.emont leave .\ :
AUrUed .Ide leave
Profes.lonal licensure benefitS'" .
Pald,.~ollday.

Overtime benefltlll
PI.oI8 contact ,.,., ,
Janet Miller. D.O.N.• Park View
Haven Care C·.nter, 325 N.
MadllOn, Coleridge, HE 68727
(Phone: 4p2-283.4224)

.IAn I!qlHIt Oppotfunlty I!mpl~"'l

·"RIN's • LPN's
(Part.time or ....ual)

Skilled Nursing Center Is looklno
. fcn"profeulonal pononB
Int~ere.ted In maintaining their "

, lie..... or keeping abreast of ,.':
. 1'oClay'. ,economy bY' secondary .

GITIployment. Salary'"
heg'o'lable. Benefits as follo~UI: .

PrQ.r~t~d ~catlon benetltlS
Continuing education unltll
fe.u·s,
AnnuallGloryadvancement
Prorated holiday benefits
Bereavement leave'
p,rorotef;lsh;k leave
~~lDCliI (tr-Qvel ~xpon!lleG)

Please ccntQ~t

Janet MUlcr, D.C.N•• Park View
"avon Care Conter. 325 N.
Madison. :Color~dEJe, NIE 60127
(Phone: 402.283.(224)

NOTICE QF VACANCY
SECRETARY I Hiring Ra'ie, is $862/monlh plus benefils. Job
description and application farm available 10 all .Inleresled par
ties by writing to Dean of:Administrative Services, Hahn 207,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or by pho!,ing
402/375·2200, EXI. 210. Knov.iledge of~Appleworks Software is
p~efer~d. Compleled appilttilion form AND leller of application
d}'eby 4.:00 P.M., July 1,1987: In Hahn 207. Wayne Slale College
isa~. Eq,ual Opportunity/Affli~ative Action Employer.

FOR SALE: 80 acres nor,theast
Vlakefield, W'hNWV.·15·27·5.. ,Call
Pender 3115-2250atter 6p.m. J1813

HEL'P WI\Nr'ED: Needed
housekeeper aide, part-tlm~. Apply
to, Housekeeper, Wayne Care
Cenlre. J2213

Accountant, ellslno$!! Services July 1, 1987. Wayne
State College has an opening for an Accountant In the Business
Services area. Solary range: Upper leens. Duties include bUI not
limited 10: the mainlenance of Ihe general and subsidiary ledger
~ystems,. various month-end ~concillations .and adjustments,
Iiason with computer· center; Inlemal and exlernal audit
r<>sponslbilities ond Ihe prep·aralion of periodic arid special
reports. Posilion requires :',0 baccalaureale degree .wlth a
preference for an accounting'major. Position reports to the direc
tor·of business services. SIgn1llcani experience wilh Informallon
Associates «(A) Z-Series sOftware would be considered 'most
helpful. The position Is foli time and includes the standard
benefits package. The posifi0f', is open July 1, 1987 and will be
lillOO as soon as possible aller that date.
APPLICAtIONINSTRUCTlOf\l~:Send a leller of applicalion, a
resume and Ihe names, aClilresses ond phone numbers of Ihree

,c.urrenl'references fo: Chl.jlf, Accountant Search Committee,
Wayne Sfale College, Wayne, NE, 68787 by no laler Ihan Mon
day, July 6, 1987. Wayne Slate College is an EEO/AA Employe,.

FOR SALE: Loll6, Tara Ridge Addi·
tlon, Wayne. Excellent overall view.
Besllocalion 10 build In Wayne. Calr
Marly Fegley, 213-466' 1937 or Claylon
Fegley 375-4947. J22\3

FOR SALE: In Gre~n:""OOdCemetery
NV2 tot 5 Blk 2 Second Addition. Call
529·6797. J18t3

Q.When my husband died in 1955 in Colorado; I was appointed ad~inistrator.

After eight years, the estate was declared insolvent by the court. Am I stiJI
re!iponsible for the insolvency? Is there anything me;tre I must do?

A. You do not say whether the est~Je was probated In Nebraska or Colorado.
This could have some bearing, becasue each state has its own laws dealing
with bankruptcy and the probate of estates, and, Its own statutes of limItations
for various legal matters: -
'However, i.t has been more than 30, years since your husband's death.

presumably, all of the creditors flied notice In the estate and It has now been
determined that--there-are- no assets with. which to satisfy their claims.
) Your function as administrator of the estate wasta gather assets, pay the ad·
mlnist~tive costs, and If there were sufficient assets, pay the legal cl&!ms
against the estate and gIstrlbute the remaining assets to the rlgl:1tful heirs. It
a'ppears·'that after the payment of administrative costs there was no money
available for creditors, and the estate was declared insolvent.

It is difficult to underst~nd w~~lt would take eight years to determine that
th,ere were no assets in the estate. However, there apparently h«:ls been a court
determination of that fact. Before the court would have made that determina
tion, there would undoubtedly have been a notice of final hearing and all of the
creditors would have had the opportunity to have oblected to the determination
of Insolvency.

Presumably you have now been dischareged as admlnlstratgor of the estate.
It would appear that you have f'.'io further responslblllty In connection with the
estate, and that if you have been discharged your obllgatiol)s are at an end..
You should have no personal liability to ,creditors unless you have signed
documents creating such a liability. Merely being administrator of an insol·
vent estate does no\t create personaillablllty.

'0. If you are injured on the job and are to recieve compensation for a certain'
amount of'time, does the compensation end if you quit the iob to tak:e a better
pay,ing job?

A. We will assome'that by your question you mean that you have recovered
from the on-the·jab accident and Injury, you have actually been able to return
to work, and now desire to stop working for a particular employer because you
want to start work with another employer.

The answer to your question depends upon the type of benefits you are now
receivjn~ ....while·anemployeeis-off--work"recuperating from an on-the-job accl·
dent and injury, he or she is entltled to receive temporary total disability
benefits. These beneflts are generally paid for a short period of time. However,
if the injury is severe and the convalesence extended, they can be paid for a
long time because there is no statutory limit on the length of time these
benefits are paid. These benefits end when the employee recovers from the in·
~ury and is medically able to return to work. If the employee has returned to
work as seems to be the case here, these benefits would have stopped upon his
or her return to work.

Even though the employee recovers from the Injury an edically able to
return to work, the employee may suffer some permanent dis lIity due to the
injury and is entitled to be paid for it. Permanent disabilit for Injury to a
member (for example, Injury to an arm or hand) Is measured In terms of im
pairment and is paid for a specific number of weeks. These benefits are,not af
fected by the employee's return to work with the same or a different employer
and would npt end if the employee returned to work with the same employer.

Permanent disability to the body as a whole Is not measured interms of 1m-
, palrment but Is meijsured In broader terms of employability and earning

power loss. Benefits are paid for a maximum of 300 weeks. Thus, these benefits
might be reduced or eliminated altogether if the employee took a b~tte~·paylng

job. However, if the employee still haqa degree of permanent disabl.llt~,which
caused a loss of earning capacity even after considering the increased wages,
the benefits {or a portion of the benefits} would continue until the 300,week
limit was r'eached.

If you have further questions regarding eligibility for workers' compensa·
tlon, consult the Workers' Compensation Court office in Uncoln, or your
lawyer.

Q. If an ~PIOYee gives a 30·day notice that he quilling his iob, canlhe
employer tell him, "don't bother coming back tomorrow"? If so~ would the
emplover have to pay him for the 30 days that he-+ntended fo work?

A. Generally, an employer In Nebraska can fire any employee for any
reason, or for no reason. There is no legal requirement that any ter:mlnatlon
notice be given, unless such notice is required by an employment cohtra<;t bet
ween the parties. In the situation you describe, the employee may be entitled to
be.paid for the 30 days that he Intended to work (j f he can show the existence of
an employment contract, either written or ora!), but the employer' is still
within his rights to tell the employee not to bother to come in to work any more.

If there is an employment contract in force stating that an employee will
g.ive 3'0 days notice before ~uitting, and that the employer will give 30 days
notice before terminating employmefit~ the employer would hav~ to pay the
employee for the final 30 days even if. the employee did not- actually work
because of being told not to come back. If there is no written contracHn effect,
the employee may be able to Show t~e existence of an implied contract -- for ex.
ample, if there is an·office policy r~quiringemployees to give 30 days notice _.
the employer could be required to pay thg.employee's wages for that amount of
time.) , ,

If there is no written ~ontract, and no policy or practice that would support
the existence of an oral contract, the employer may tell the employee not to .
come back, and may"not be required to pay the employee for any days beyond
those he actually worked.

J' - • .
If you have a legal question"write "Ask a lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln

69502. This column is intended to provide general legal information,' not
specific legal advice. "Ask a lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

Air Force Capt. Kenne'thC. Lemke,
son of Yvonne' 0" ~ Lemke ,of

-----,-Wakefleld,has been-decorate(rwrth-~----"emKe;ls-i:liret or.~nsand-p"ro:·--
the Meritorious Service Medal,at Mi:.- .'grams with the 2155th Informa~fon 1.0.0..........;,.......
Connell Air Force- ~ase, Kansas. . Systems Squadron.

The Merilorlous· Service' M~al, Is He Is a 196~graduale of the Unlver.
awar<jEld weciflcally for o\Jtstand,lng , Sjty 01 Soulhern Mississippi, Hat.
rlon·combat mer·tforlo'us, achieve- tl'esburg;".. , '__ c-


